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New D;rector~ Chosen I 
For Alum Association,' 
University FoundquO!1 

i 
Darrell D. Wyrick and Joseph W. Meyer 

have been named to direct The University 
Foundation and the Alumni Assolcation, 
respectively. . 

Wyrick was appointed during the annual 
meeting of the Foundation's board of di
rectors Friday morning. Meyer was 
named at a special meeting of the Alumni 
Association's directors. 

Both men have served for several Years 
in the capacity of associate directors of 
the oragnizations, headed until recently 
by Loren Hickerson, who resigned both 
posts effective Sept. 15. 

A native of Fort Madison, Wyrick earn
td a bachelor's degree in chemical en
gineering in 1~5(; and a master's degree 
in 1957. He was employed as a process 
engineer by Archer-Daniels-Midland in 
Minneapolis for five years before return
ing to the campus to become the Founda
tion's first field director in 1962. In 1964 
he was named associate director. 

Form.r New.p.perm.n 
Meyer is a graduate of the former El

kader Junior College in his native city 
and earned bachelor's and master's de
grees in journalism in the School of Jour
nalism. He served for several years In 
newlpaper advertising and newt capa· 
clUes in Elkader and was managing edl· 
tor of The Dally Iowan. He edited the 
University'. Staff magazine and Alumm 
Review before becoming associate dlrec· 
tor of the Alumni Association In 1957. 

The University Foundation was organ
ized in 195(; as the agency responsible for 
encouraging private gifts In support of 
the University. In its 10 years of existence, 

Wyrlek ~.r 

the foundation has channeled more than 
$2,250,000 to the University's scholarship. 
fellowship and research progral1ls. The 
foundation was responsible for conducting 
the $1,150,000 campaign for the new Art 
Gallery - a part of the Iowa Center for 
the Arts. 

Cent9nnial N.xt y • ., 
Alumni Association, an organization of 

graduates and former stUdents, will cele
brate its centennial in 1967. It serves as a 
lasting link between the University and 
more than 70,000 graduates throughout the 
world. The association, through its bi· 
monthly magazine, the Iowa Alumni Re
view, and an alumni newsletter. Today at 
low., keeps Iowa alumni informed about 
the University's current program and 
plans for the future. 

The Alumni Association sponsors the 
University's reunion program; the Old 
Gold Singers. a student singing group; and 
University of Iowa Nights, a high school 
counseling program for prospective col· 
lege students. 

2 OK Lie Tests 
In Percy Killing 
KENILWORTH, m. l.fI - Two youn, 

men on the campaign staff of Charles H. 
Percy were voluntary lie test subjects in 
the investigation of the slaying of Percy's 
daughter, Valerie, a Chicago police cap
tain said Friday. 

One was given a polygraph test Thura· 
day and was cleared of any guilty knowl· 
edge of the stabbing and bludgeon mur· 
der Sunday. A second volunteer's test was 
postponed to Tuesday, Capt. Daniel Dragel 
said, because the subject appeared too 
nervoua for good results. 

Dragel said both were acquaintances 
of Valerie, but he declined to name them. 

Dragel said a fingerprint found on a 
leatherette picture frame in the 21·year-old 
victim's bedroom was considered a key 
hope for an early break in the Case. It ia 
one of several prints still unidentified. 

Three persons known to have had access 
to the house still have not been finger· 

Chicago Judge 
Agrees To Shift 
Rights Hearing 

I 

CHICAGO II! - A Circuit Court judge 
who has invoked .a temporary injunction 
limiting civil rights protest marches in 
Chicago agreed Friday to shift hearing on 
a permanent injunction to another judge. 

Judge Cornelis J . Harrington granted a 
request by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
and other defendants named in the injunc
tion action, for a change of venue. 

The suit was filed by the city of Chica
go, Mayor Richard J. Daley and O.W. 
Wilson, superintendent of police, after 
civil rights leaders fielded several march. 
es whlch attracted violent reactions from 
citizens. 

The motion for a change of venue was 
argued by attorney Leo Holt, represent
ing King and other civil rights leaders, 
the Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference and the local Coordinating Coun· 
cil of Community Organizations. The indi
vldu~ defendanta were not in the court· 
room. 

printed for elimination purposes. 
Dragel said he expected that the crime 

laboratory's investigation of all physical 
evidence found at the scene of the slaying 
would be finished by Wednesday and that 
he planned to issue a complete report at 
that time. 

The picture frame bore a picture of 
Valerie on one side and a group photo
graph of the entire Percy family on the 
other. 

There were reports that the pictuer of 
Valerie had been torn from the frame and 
thrown on the floor, but investigators de
clined to comment on this. 

No Promi.11IlI L.-.!s 
Police Chief Robert M. Daley, who with 

his ll-man police force has been working 
on the ca~e up to 14 hours a day since the 
daughter of the Republican U.S. senate 
nominee was slain early Sunday, said 
Friday that investigators had "no prom· 
ising leads; no prime suspects," 

"But I am not discouraged," he said. 
"We are going to work on this case until 
it is solved. There are no indications that 
it will be solved now, hut we won't give 
up until it is solved." 

Daley said scores of tips and sugges
tions relating to the case had been reo 
ceived and that he needed additional cleri· 
cal help to assemble them, draw up reo 
ports on them, and check the information 
out. 

He said the police planned to run down 
every lead that came in and that the in
vestigation now had become "mostly leg 
work and field work." 

An autopsy showed the assailant mortal
ly wounded the young woman by fractur
ing her skull with blows from a blunt in
strument while she lay in her bed and 
then stabbed her repeatedly. 

B.yontt FOUnd 1 n Lak. 
Neither weapon linked to the attack has 

been found although Chief Daley said a 
bayonet fished from Lake MicWgan Tburs
day by Coast Guardsmen "could have 
been" one of the objects sought. There 
were no fingerprints or blood stains on 
the bayonet. 

The Percy mansion remained locked and 
deserted with a Kenilworth policeman 
standing guard outsIde the house. The 
Percy family left town Wednesday and is 
reported to be in seclusion temporarily 
somewhere in California. 
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lBJ Suggests Governors 

Reduce State Spending 
Scranton Reports Discussion 
Of Big Jump In War Costs 

WASHINGTON l.fI - President Johnson 
appealed to aeven governon Frld.y to 
help hold down spending while reportedl)' 
predicting Vletnamele war coats will jump 
at leut ,10 billion over the present level. 

The administration never has said just 
what that level is or what it may become. 

Gov. William W. Scranton of Pennsylva· 
nia said that in light of the President's 
analysis "a rise in taxes in the next Con· 
gress is pretty clear." 

As for the $IO-billion boost in spending 
on the conflict in Viet Nam, Scranton said 
of the President: "He talked in terms of 
that, yes." 

Scranton said to him this meant a $10-
billion increase "over this present year." 

$60.5 Billion Bud' .... 
However, there is the posslhility that 

the President was referring to the request 
for supplemental funds for the Viet Nam 
war in addition to the money already pro
vided in the Defense Department's 1967 
fiscal year budget of $60.5 billion. 

The President said that Friday's meet· 
ing with governors was an attempt to en· 
list cooperation in holding down spending 
at the state level. There will be similar 
meetings with other groups of governors 
later on. 

Most of the governors appeared ready to 
do what they could, although Johnson told 
reporters that, Hr asked for no commit· 
ments and got none." 

Those present in addition to Scranton, 
a Republican, were Republican Governors 
James A. Rhodes of Ohio and John A. 
Volpe of Massachusetts. along with Demo
crats Grant Sawyer of Nevada, Hulett 

* * * 
President Takes 
Final Action On 
Minimum Wage 

WASHINGTON 1m - Legislation raising 
the national minimum wage and extend· 
ing coverage to eight million more work
ers became law Friday with President 
Johnson's signature. 

The present $1.25 an hour minimum will 
go up to $1.40 next Feb. 1 and to $1.60 an 
hour beginning Feb. 1, 1968. 

About 400,000 employes of the nation's 
largest firms wlli be brought under the 
law. at $1 an hour minimum to tart, and 
Johnson said he is very much pleased 
about this. 

The President also expressed pleasure 
that the bill extends coverage of the Fair 
Labor Standards Act to employes of res
taurants, hotels, motels, laundries and 
hospitals. 

"This will bring a larger piece of this 
country's prosperity and a larger share of 
personal dignity to millions of our work· 
ers. their wives, and their children." 
Johnson said, "and to me, frankly, that's 
what being President is all about." 

He signed the bill at a ceremony in the 
White House Cabinet Room. Labor union 
leaders and members of Congress looked 
on. 

Smith of Welt VIrIiDla, Ricbard J. Hughes 
of New JerH7 IDd JDIm B. Coaaally of 
Texu. 

L .. ".., ........... 
JohDlcm .aid 1M fld.1I tcODOmy II!'O

lI'am for euIq IDfIItlOlll1'1 prtII\UII 
means that the atalel wll1 be Cettlnl leas 
funds than they normally could expect In 
grant-in-alds, so be let the goverDOl1 know 
they might bave to make lOme adjust· 
menta. 

"We told them we are coIna to try to 
cut $3 billion," the President aaId, So far 
the only major, partlaUy defined target Is 
publlc construction, in which Johnson ad· 
visers lay the federal (Ovemment Is ex· 
pected to put III hllllon and the ltate 
and local pernments 112 bUlioo In the 
present flacal year. 

Johnson Is urgin, a 10 per cent cut In 
the federal outlay which would amount to 
$1.1 billion. This appliel to projects wblcb 
the federal ,overnment finances directly 
- a total of $4 bUllQII this year - and to 
$7 billion In federal grants and loans to 
the states. 

The direct spending goes Into IUch 
things II water mourcea and apace
filght faeilltles and military public woru. 

Trim Gram And L .. n, 
The states would feel the Impact hy 

trimming down on about $5.1 bUllon in 
granl5 to help the states build highways, 
a.nd education, bealth, water and sewer 
facilities and by trimming nearly $1.5 bil
lion in loans for such things as college 
and housing and rural electrification and 
telephones. 

Various governors laid they would go 
back home and take a quick look at the 
impact on theit .tates and at what can be 
done to help reduce spendini. 

A LONE STUDENT SITS on tho • ..". of the matMm .. lcs 1IVI1cII",., ... kl ... up lho 
warm autumn aun while Introducl ... hl","'f hi _ .f hi. hln 1IeoIct. Studying can 

be m.de 10 ... m only h.1f so b.d when pI •••• nt w ...... , concfltlon •• rt t.ken adv.n. 
t.g. of. -Phole by M.rfln Lt";I .. ~ 
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Iowa Law Challenged 

u. S~ P*la~es "!"~~~!~~,!~~~~ ~~,~,~~ ~!?!.~,_ 
Rep. J. Wesley Graham (R·fda Grove) don merely Stlted hi' objections .10 thr 

B b R -I argued before Ihe Iowa Suprem Court act. Brick said Langdon must prove rvt'ry 
Friday his contention that a new lawaI· lpeclfic charge he made that Ih Is Illl om a I 5 lowing damage suits again (he state is uncolIstituUonal but added he failed t~ dn 

SAIGON l.fI - Carrier·based U.S. Navy 
bombers returned to the sprawling Thanh 
Hoa rail yards and old depots In North 
Viet Nam on Friday and pilota reported 
heavy destruction, the U.S Command said 
Saturday. 

Fliers from the carrier Intrepid reported 
knocking out four fuel tanks. S1 boxcars 
and six large warehouses In the often·at· 
tacked complex. 

They also claimed destroying the Thanh 
Hoa highway bridge, damaging the Thanh 
Hoa railroad bridge and said their bombs 
cut up Ieveral hundred feet of railroad 
track. 

C.rgo Junk. Att.eked 
Other Navy fliers attacked cargo junks 

and barges 20 miles south of Thanh Hoa 
and reported destroying or damaging 23 of 
them. 

Pilots reported two large secondary 
explosions. The Air Force pilots also 
pounced on two truck convoys about five 
milcs from the oil depot and reported 
destroying three truck. and damaging 
four. 

About 1,000 Viet Cong joined Friday 
in human wave attacka against a South 
Vietnamese CODlIII8Dd post In the central 
highlands and were hurled back in three 
hours of cloee fight.lng. 

New IlcIlnltlltiv. 
The biggest guerrilla strike of the 

month, plus a report by U.S. Marine 
sources that three new North Vietnamese 
battalions have infiltrated across the 17th 
Parallel border raised a possibility the 
Communiata are bidding a,ain for the 
initiative. 

The heaviest action of the day developed 
before dawn at field headquarters of South 
Viet Nam's 411t Regiment, 22nd DivIsIon. 
In mountains near the coast 270 miles 
northeast of Saigon. 

The IpOkesman said post personnel and 
supporting planes and artillery, fighting 
by the light of fiares dropped by two U.S. 
C47s, killed 150 men from two battalions 
of the guerrillas, hard-core 18th Regiment 
and probably infiicted 100 other casualties. 
A Red company commander was among 
aeven captives. Government loeaes were 
described 81 light. 

Enceunter Enemy PaMl, 
U.S. Marines working aloog southern 

outskirta of the old demilitarized zone, 
the no-longer neutrll territory that blank· 
ets the border, bruabed repeatedly against 
enemy patrols. 

Leathemecks of the lit Battalion, 26th 
Regiment, 5 Marine Dlviaion, spotted a 
band of about S) near Gla BInh, the 
sprawling fortifllld village they captured 
Wednesday, and called for fire support 
from U.S. 7th Fleet warablPl. When the 
dust settled, they COWIted 16 enemy dead. 

unconstitutional 10. Brick in I ted the act hould be a 110\\ cd 
The Supreme Court. hearrn( the case on to atlnd. 

appeal from Polk County Di rict Court, Ralph R. Randall attorney for thc J"wa 
took no immediate action. Bar Associntion .I~ argued for the ael 

Graham appealed aCter losing his Dis- .. ' . : 
triet Court suit. The Iowa Bar Associa- In hIS Di Inet Court decision upholdlDf: 
tion joined the State Appeal Board in the act last May II, Judae Gibson C. HolIl· 
fighting Ihe action day said, "The !owa Legislatore he trans-

The legislator asked for a declatory rer~ed that wlllch wu f0t;n rly a moral 
decree declaring unconstitutional tbe Iowa obligation Into a legal obligation .~Y pas-
Tort Claims Act passed by the 1965 Ie _ sage of th Iowa Tort Claims Act. 
islalUre. The act gives the Appeal Board 
authority to pay claims against the Itale 
from money appropriated for the purpose 
or any money not otherwue appropriated. 

End. St ... Immunity 
1l also does away with the state'. im· 

munity to damage claims against the Itat. 
previously had to submit their claims to 
the legislature. 

Appeal board members are Slate Comp
troller Marvin Sclden, State Treasurer 
Paul Franzenburg and Slate Auditor Lome 
Worthington. 

Selden said the board had paid no 
claims but simply had let them pile up, 
while Graham's suit had been pending. 

Graham's attorney, Herschel Langdon. 
argued the act violated a conatitutional 
prohihition against paying any claim un
less the subject was "provided for by pre
existing laws." Further. he said, the consli
tution "confers no power of general leg· 
islation on the subject." 

He said it also went against a constitu· 
tional requirement that payment of priv· 
ate claims be approved by at least two
thirds of the legislature. 

Claim. DllCrlmln.tlon 
The act is an unconstitutional delegation 

of legislative power to the Appeal Board, 
Langdon contended. Because it applied only 
to claims filed after Jan. I, 1963, Langdon 
said the act discriminated against persons 
filing earlier claims_ 

And, he said, the law actually makes the 
slate responsible for claims against local 
governments and unconstitutionally cre· 
ates state debts. 

Soviet Dispatch 
Reports Criticism 
Of China Leader 

MOSCOW III - A Soviet di patch from 
Peking sugge ted Friday that Red ChInese 
Pres. Llu Shao-chi has been crlticited by 
the militant young Red Guard . 

The indication came in a vasuely worded 
dispatch by Tass, taring the Red Guards 
claimed the main target of their crack· 
down was only I amall group of leaders de· 
viating from communism to capitalism. 

"yet it followa [rom Red Guard leaf· 
lets and Chinese newspapers tbaL the crit
icism Is leveled at a wide clrcle of party 
and government leaders including the top 
leaders oJ the Communist party of China 
and the state," aald Tass. "Speclfica Uy, 
mention in this connection Is made of Liu 
Shao-chi, vice chairman of the Central 
Committee" and pretldent of China. 

The Tass report did not clarify whether 
tbe mention of Liu came from the leaf· 
leta and papers directly or by Inference 

. [rom less apecillc wording in them. There 
has been apecu\ation that Liu was one 
target of China'. sweeping purge, based 
011 sucb eYldence 81 an apparent drop In 
hi, ranklng among Communilt party lead· 
ers from No. 2 to No.8. 

Student Drivers Reminded 
Not To Park In Faculty Lots 

Parking director J OM Dooley reminded 
students Friday that persons with stlldent 
reserved parking stielters are allowed to 
park only in the student reserved Iota. 

These lots are ma rked by red and wlllte 
signs. The faculty reserved lot signa are 
blaelt and whiLe and have numbers on 
them. 

There are eight student reserved Iota. 

on the old Iowa Field west or the IJbrary. 
Students UIin& faculty 10ta may be tielteted 
for ,1 fines. On second and third oUen· 
.. the fines are raised to .. and $8, re
apectiveb. Dooley said that the violations 
are entered in a student'a record. 

IURTON ROllMAN, MJ, CHICAGO, II" hi, epInIon on the 
topIc of ".lIe • • rIIf.llty 'n fIN ",., ""'011 of SNpIIox SoundoH. 
Th. i.rum w.. plrl of the ,"1IIm1" erltIIt ...... pt'IIIr.m he'd 

Friday night, which .... Included skits by the Dolphin, and 

West of Gla BInh, ather Marines drew 
sniper fire as thl!)' lIraddled tralla that 
were the sites of numerous fighta during 
Operation Hastings In July. wben Amerl· 
can and South Vietnamese forces killed 
nearly 1,000 men of Hanoi's D4B Division. 

They are located north of the Sidwell 
property on Madison Street, at University 
Theatre. south of the Fine Arts Building, 
north and west of the Law Building, IOUth 
DC the tennis courts, on Newton Road and 

Dooley aIIo asked students to leek other 
reserved Iota when t.ho&e 011 the east side 
of the river are full He said the Univer. 
sity Theatre, FiDe ArtI Building and Law 
BuiIdiIIg 10ta did not have manJ ears 
Friday and lUggested that atudentl with 
reserved lot sticken WIll theM loti 8Dd 
walk to the east campua. SHI., .nd II dine. In .... INllroom. 

-Photo by M.rlln L.vlson 
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Military iustice 
Pvt. Edward T. Conners is a 6-£oot 

7-inch 220 pound chicken who de
serted his anny buddies under fire, 
was responsible for one of those bud
dies being killed, and who was dis
honorably discharged from the Army 
and sentenced to two years of hard 
labor at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. At 
least that's how the military laW it. 

That is the logic, or illogic of mili
tary justice, or military Injustice, de
pending on whether you write the 
law or are subject to it. 

Military life and its attempted 
grasp of justl~ does not tab iDto 
account that some men are re;J)y 
men, even though they have uncon
trollable tendencies of fear, possess 
sensitivity for fellow man be it enemy 
or friend, or suffer from a mental con
dition that prohibits a man from aet
ing as orders dictate. The military ma
chine is composed of human parts 
that must respond mechanically to any 
given order and to place the anatomy 
in a secondary position to cogs and 
drive shafts. Among other things, mil
itary men are to have no minds, they 
are to be uniformed vegetables Ind 
conditioned animals. Some men meta
morphose Into this form, others cao
not - Conners apparently did not. 

Milltary injustice was negligent in 
not giving due con.ideratlon to a 

number of subtleties. Conners wal 
trained to fire mlssles, but when he 
came to Viet Nam he was handed 
a machine gun and told, "go shoot." 
He was a soldier who did scamper 
for the nearest foxhole when the 
bullets started £lying, but nobody 
did anything to give Conners the 
help he needed. 

Conners was also unfortunate in 
that he is among other men like 
him who would buckle under fire 
but luckily never get sent in for 
cannon fodder. Some of those men 
are probably sitting at a desk a. part 
of the -chairborne" corps who write 
the milltary Injustice that can turn 
a man into failure. Fortunately for 
lOme of the author., they are never 
given the opportunity to be tried 
under their own military fiction. 

The guilt of people like Conners 
is determined by a fact - mflitary 
law; the innocence of people like 
Conners can be determined not by 
what is, but what should be. The 
tragic drawbaCK is that the "should 
be" is all too often defeated by "what 
is." 

There is rank in the military that 
indicates a level of achievement and 
status; there is likewise a rank in 
military injustice that Is noxio~s to the 
nasal passages. 

Cheele, thanks 
One of the unannounced fringll 

!etrlmenta of the new seating ar

rangement adopted by the athletic 
department is that students must now 
bring theft dates to the ticket office 
to pick up football ticket.. (See letter 
on thb page.) 

This week Buzz Graham bragged 
that about 80 per cent of the stu
dents who bought season tickets this 
year chose the permanent seating 
plan. What misplaced pride that is. 

In the first place, the letter sent 
out to students last summer played 
down the "temate arrangement of 
picking up tickets prior to each 
game and played up the new pt'llna
nent seating arrangement to save the 
ltudents the trouble of picking up 
tickets each week. Also, bow could 

any freshman or transfer student un
derstand the letup? No wonder most 
decided on the permanent seat. 

The athletic department apparent
ly wants to make the alternale plan of 
pre-game ticket pickups as unpopular 
as possible in order to eliminate it. 
It would save the athletic department 
a lot of trouble - and who wants to 
sacrifice effort for the student any
more? The permanent seating plan 
is so oonvenient. 

It is quite a surprise for many of 
the seniors and graduate students 
who had exp ctcd priority seats on 
the 4O·yard line to wind up in the 
north bleachers - especially when 
they had waited three or more years 
Lo get good seals. 

Thanks loads, fellas. 
Editorials by Nic Goores 

Two weaknesses 
Two separate - but probably not 

unrelated - ohanges in the higher 

echelons of the Johnson government 

in the past two weeks bring into 

sharp focus two trends that are be
coming more apparent daily under 
the Johnson presidency. The adminis
tration is becoming dangerously short 
on talent and woefully lacking in 
tolerance. 

The resignation of Eric Goldman 
as Special Assistant to the President 
and quick replacement by John P. 
Roche and the surprising qUick shuf
fle of Attorney General Nicholas de 
Katzenbach to the number-two post 
in the State Department are the ex
emplemary cases that point up a 
deficiency in the Johnson regime. 
Goldman, a noted historian, had the 
diHicult - and what he came to 
consider futile - task of keeping 
open the lines of communication be
tween the administration and the 
intellectual community. G 0 I d man 
made a supreme effort to keep up a 
working rapport between the differ
ing communities but disagreemen~s 
oyer policy - notably oyer the Ad
ministration course in the Viet Nam 
War - made his return to Princeton 
a desired solution by both parties. 
New appointee Roche should find 
working with the President easier; 
he has been one of the most consis-

tent backers of Johnson's role in 
Viet Nam. 

Katzenback, who has headed the 
Justice Departmcnl with quiet cHi
cienL'Y since 1963, seems to be moving 
into an area where he is strikingly 
short on experience. But the new 
undersecretary of state has never been 
known as a staunch critic of any 
Johnson Administration policy, espec· 
ially Johnson'S doings in Southeast 
Asia. On the other hand, the man he 
replaced - George W. Ball - was 
regarded as an irritant to the Admin· 
istration on foreign policy matters at 
times - especially Viet Nam. 

The question arises, why Katzen· 
bachP 

Admittedly he Is no dissentor againsl 
the Johnson line and should fit in 
well at the State Department under 
Rusk. But most shockingly the rea
son for Katzenbach's sudden assump
tion of a post in the State Depart
ment Is that Johnson could find no 
one outside the Administration who 
would take the job and was forced to 
go with Katzenbach. 

The brain trust of intellectuals built 
up during the opening years of the 
Kennedy government has been all but 
depleted by the Johnson governmen
tal style and now it appears that the 
talent even within the present Admin
istration is wearing drastically thin. 

Dan Even 

Albee's 'Virginia Woolf:' 
triumph of talent, teamwork 

Iy NICHOLAS MIYIR 
'or Tho I .. an 

Wltb lOme faults. It mud be lIdtnitted 
tbat the movie venion of Edward Albee's 
play, "Who's Afraid of Virginia WooU?" 
is one of tbe most significant and succees
ful American films to come along In r&
cent years. And it is I gratifying admls
lion. The film represents a QUadruple tri
umph of individual talent IJId collective 
teamwork. 

First, Richard Burton finally realize. 
bls fuJI potential as a movie actor by liv· 
ing the performance of blJ cinematic ca
reer. He bas always excelled m playing 
men swimming - half·revolted, hal!
amused - in leas of seU-disgust. embit
tered and sarcastically aware of their own 
failure : but as Gear, •. history profeslor 
in a amall New England college. 20 years 
a Plrt of the department but .. er the 
h .. d of It. and mlrried to the daughter of 
the omnipotent, omnipresent head of the 
Institution, In a love-bate match that 
would make the gods weep. Burton 
reaches IUs peak. aided by tbe sizzling 
dialogue of A1bee's venom·dipped pen. 

He mlnlle. to ddly·fwltly roll with al· 
mo.t eYery punch hit duperate wife can 
throw at him for having committed the 
unforgiveable sin of loving ber. Further 
and further he retreats. making only oc
casional foraya to the attack, when sud· 
denly he turns around and cl'IIBhes her 
In an exorcilrr - cruel but nece .. ary, 
the plunging 01 a .take Into the heart 01 
a vampire in order to free her soul at 
last. He kills only to be kind, and after 
one equlslte moment of agony, a new day 
dawns, and with the sunlight, a ray or 
two of hope for George and Martha. 

The lecond of the lour triumphs Is Eliz
abeth Taylor. As Martha, the aging, hut 
sensual. taunting, crude, vulgar frightened 
little girl. hiding behind a thousand de· 
fenn.. who mUlt ever Htk to hurt her 
hili band more and more In order to lltiate 
Ind expiate a coliIU.ed IDger and guilt 
Ihe fetll but cannot rMOlv. witb regard 
to their .on. Elizabeth Taylor at la.t de
livers a great performance - one that III 
truly stunning. 

The next triumph is Mike Nicbols, who 
hal gone succesBfully from ad·lib social 
satlrllt (with Elline May) to directing 
three hit Broadway comedies, to directing 
a sensational Ilrst picture. It Is obvious 
he had considerable technical help, but his 
handling ot the acto ... (using a good deal 
of his own ad-lib style. which closely 
matches the character of Albee's dla· 
logue) , I. inspired. 

The team work of his cut (which In· 
c1udes George Segal and Sandy Dennis 
as tbe lacked·on catalysts for the enlire 
WalpurglBnachtl II moat remarkable, and 
the over all pacing is well planned and 
executed. Nichols knowl what to do with 
actors, and has Ihe lood .enae to glue 
his camerae to them While they are dOing 
It. 

Perhaps his only lerious directorial lault 
is aUowing - or encouraging - Sandy 
Dennis 1.0 broaden Honey's blandness to 
being overly comic. When the time comes 
lor Honey to knuckle under to defeat in 
George's last "game." the aUdience Isn't 
quite able to grasp In lime what has hap
pened, and laughs at George's recitation 
of mass. not grasping the aignificance of 
Honey's capitulation. 

George Segal', periormance al her 
handlOme. hypocritical. guilty and barned 
husband is serviceable and both have 
been handled in such a way by Nichols 
that Nick Ind Honey do not .eem quite 
so artificially introduced into the proceed
ings by the author 8S I remembered 
them in the play. Mr. Nichols has turned 
still another medium to gold beneath his 
touch. 

The fourth triumph Is Ernest Lehmen's 
generally satisfactory adaption and pres
ervation of the play. Its lines and its 
mood. There will be some purists who will 
argue that Ita expansion beyond the living 
room of George IlIId Martha's house Is 
detremental to the claustrophobic quality 
the play is supposed to generate, but I 
disagree. Movies do not need to be located 
in just one place to convey I caged-In 
{eeling. 

"Last Year at Marlanbad" and other 
films have shown as much, and Lehman's 
gentle opening up of the script for screen 
purposes seems legitimate, only perhaps 
not handled as it might be. Movine It 
briefly into a roadhouse for one of the 
scenes may not have been a bad Idea In 
theory. but Lehman and Nichols were ob
viously .elf-eonsclous about introducing 
the proprietor of the bar and his wif •• 
They do .0 in a hesitant, apololletlc fub
ion. giving them few lines and those mum· 
bled, so tbey appear like curious zombie 
• tagehands, and the actorl wait impa· 
tlently for them to clear the empty glass" 
from the set before they procede. 

Similarly. moving the play into the ger
den of George's house may make one won
der why the neighbors are not awakened 
by all the shouting in the professor's back 
yard. All in all, however. the adlption iI 
a .killful IJId I lelllltiv. one, true, I 
think, to the playwrlght'l intentionl. 

Reader suggests 
another solution 
T. the Eelltor: 

I found Mrs. Bilunos' letter to the Daily 
Iowan Interesting and her criticism of 
th, parking "solution" It apt. The $40 
restricted parking fee lolves nothinl, but 
rather adds revenue lo the Unlver.lty 
coffers. HoweYer, I don't beIJeve either 
she or the Unlver.lty hive been ,ery im
agInative In deaIJng with the problem of 
transportation. How did people get pllc •• 
IItfort therl were car. or bu.es 7 Of 
cOUrse, she won't remember that, but -
well, lbey took horses - that'. out, of 
course. And they walked and rode bikes. 
Of course. nobecly walks any more. It'. 
much too far from Hawkeye Apts. to Uni
versity Hospital to consider walking. Mod
em man Is much too sophlltlcated and 
too busy to walk. And blkes1 Well, lbey'r. 
for kldsl! 

Of course. Mr. BilullOs is going to be a 
do<:tor - and what Is be going to recom· 
mend for his flabby patients with their pot 
bellies and flaccid muscles? Exercise? 
Long walks? It would be a bit hypocritical 
If the only way be know. bow to get from 
borne to the Unlver8ity is wilb four Wheel. 
under him Hnd a motor pushlnl him. And 
when he gets there bas elevators to take 
bim Crom floor to floQr. Perhaps the good 
doctor-to-be would like a perambulator 
or a wheelchair so be need never exercise 
hi. legs. 

You, Dr.-to-be-BIlUl1os, are one of a gen
eration of compulslye American motori!!ts 
significant of the physical decadence of OUr 
culture. Spend that $40 on a good bicycle, 
not on a restricted parking stlckerll 

Glln F. Protch.1 
337 South Park 

Ticket plan 
'propaganda' hit 
'To the Editor: 

] was both amused and sIckened to lee 
in the newspaper an article entitled "Sup· 
port Iowa Seating Plan." In the arUcie. 
Buzz Graham, athletic ticket manager, 
enlightens everyone with the Information 
that 80 per cent of the stUdents who haVe 
purchased season football tickets have 
preferred permanent seats for each game. 
thereby indicating overwhelming support 
for the new seating plan. 

Really, Mr. Grahaml You should really 
have mentioned that those who do not pur· 
chase permanent seats will most likely 
end up sitting in the end zone or in section 
J at the goal line. The Soviet Union also 
boasts of overwhelming support of their 
internal policies. but they also fall to men
tion the disadvantages o{ being a dis· 
senter. 

So plcase try to be a little more obJec· 
tive in your news releases, Mr. Graham. 
We hear enough propaganda in world pol· 
ltics. 

Tom Ti lIotsOll 
2312 MUIcatine Avlnue 
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University Calendar ~ 
EVINTS 

.. tu~ay,s.,t 24 
1 :30 p.m. - Football : Oregon State. 
4. 7 .. 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

"Loma," Union 1Ilinole Room. 
Iunclay, ..,.. 25 

4, 7 " 9:35 p.m. - Weekcnd Movie: 
"Lolita," Union Il1lnols Room. 

6-10 p.m. - Churches' Open House, 
student centers. 

TUlllley, "". 27 
7 p.m. - 2Oth-Century Film Seriel: 

"Mein Kampf," Union IIlinole Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Pharmacy Mixer, College 

of Pharmacy Auditorium. 
Wednelllay, .lpt. 21 

8 p,m. - Pharmaceutical Lecture 
Series: "Toxicity of Various Drugs," 
John Paul Long, Pharmacy Auditorium. 

8;15 p.m. - Faculty Recital: Gerhard 
Krapf, organ, Gloria Del Lutheran 
Church. 

Thurlday, I.,.. 29 
7 " t p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Series: 

"Macbeth," (Ol'lOn Welles), Union Dli
noia Room. 

Frlel.y, Sipt. 30 
3:30 p.m. - Department of Chinese and 

Oriental Studies Reception lor Faculty 
and Students, Union Oriental Room. 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Macbeth." Union Illinois Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTI. 
Sept. 21-23 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 

ference : Three Days of Cardiology, Union. 
Sept. 21·23 - Credlt Union Conference, 

Union. 
Sept. 26·28 - Seminar for Science 

Writers, Union. 
Sept. 2e - Management AdvilOry Coun· 

cil Meeting, Union. 
Sept. 28 - Reorientation for Inactive 

Nurses, Union Grant Wood Room. 
Sept. 29-30 - Thirteenth Annual Tax and 

Accounting Seminar, Union, 
Sept. 29·0ct. 1 - Midwest Gnathl,tatic 

Conference, Union. 
Sept. 30 - Medical P08tgraduate Con· 

ference: Otalaryngology lor the General 
Practitioner, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Sept. 3O·0ct. 1 - Ninth Annual Rebabil
itatlon Seminar for Phy,lcal Therlpl.ta, 
Union. 

I W::~:RI'LGS 17 
By SUE RICKEL 
For lb. low,n 

IchtiUl followed Pollyandoria around 
sever.l corners, slowly inching up on her 
a. .he traversed the crowed Itreeta. He 
WII just about to grab her by the hair or 
jostle her roughly or do something equal· 
IY puerile, when •.. 

like 8 troll," he'd heard her mutler. J 
lIer problem thcn had been that she 0 

was compulsively social. Every minute of 
her spare lime she spenl in the company 

"Ob all these studenta, all these younll 
.tudeuill" 

S".ra! people turned, t rae I n II the 
lOure. of the leream. Suddenly sell·con· 
.clou., .he .topped abruptly, stll1 dazed 
al she recolTllzed Icbtiul, who had near· 
IY ,tumbled over ber . 

"How an you POllyandorla?" He chew
ed on the In.ldel of his mouth. At his last 
meetlnll with Pollyandorla. abe had jUt
ed him. 

Flu.tered, for I! I n g 
Jong, red hair through 
upturned rille of fin
lI,n. "H~ Ichtlus. Oh, 
the .. Interior dialogues! 
Ike e p embarrassing 
mYlelfl" 

He remembered the 
fint lime he hid .een 
her, aquattlng under the 
Union footbridge, walt
In, for her l1'andiather 
to brml her ,oat ~heese MISS RICKI!L 
lor lunch. 

"He makes me wait under a bridge. 

Seating policy 
ticks reader 

TI the I .. lterl 
I do realize that my position liS a ltu· 

dent and an Iowa tax payer (alonll with 
my family) denie. me the right to hold 
Iny opinion worthy 01 this university's ad· 
ministrative consideration. Yet, in this 
case, ] feel that somebody sbould voice 
recognition of the ]owa Athletic Depart
ment's position as leading contender for 
the University of Iowa "Idiot of the Year 
Award." 

In years past, tM student who wishes 
to take a date to a ball lame was cursed 
with the privlledge of merely displaying 
bis date', I.D. to obatin a ticket for her. 
Now. thanks to tbe constant concern with 
which this University views its etudents. 
this same sludent is able to · gain much 
needed practice in bearing unnecessary 
inconveniences. That is, he must bring 
his date's 1D and his dale If he wants to 
.it with her. 

Thil rule alone Is grounds for the Ath
letic Department to receive a unanimous 
nomination for the Idiot Award. 

However. apparently lor tbe sake of stu· 
dent physical fitness, this department Is 
allowing all students to walk to tbe wesl· 
ern edge of the campus to get their tic
kets Instead of obtaining them at the cen
trally located Union as was done in the un
healthy past. 

Please, Administration of the U of I, 
accept my personal nomination for lhe 
Athletic Department to receive lbe Idiot 
Award, despite my position as a student. 

Tom Ma"aulch, A4 
715 Carrlagl Hili 

of other people, lrying to forget her de. 
pendence on her stooped. bearded grand· 
father. 

"It's different, now, Ichtlus." Pollysn. 
doria said. "Now that I have accepted 
aloneness, I've become a little .chlzy. I 
have dialogues with different facets 01 my. 
leI!, all the time. in my head. 

"Tben, occasionally, one facet will iet 
mad and burl Invectives at the other -
out loud. It's tben I remember l'm .tand· 
ing in line at Deludin'., or payln; & cent. 
for a alice of lettuce at Boo Inn or walk· 
ing down the street - It's simply dread· 
ful." 

"No one hu seen you for months, Pol· 
IYlndorla." IchUus said. taking her arm 
as they walked along. "At one time you 
were out every nigb t, part of every 
crowdj your name was on everyone', 
lips." 

"That was no good \" Pollyandoria 
squealed. "I was seeing too much of peo· 
pie from whom I learned nothlni, who 
learlled nothing from me. I profelled 
Icbolarly proclivities, but wouldn't read 
I book for weeks at a stretch." 

"That bappens tr. all of us," Icbtiua 
said, steerin; her into the Steak Roost. 

"I've cut myself off completely from 
lociety," Pollyandoria laid. "I lee DO 
one. All J do is read bookl. Why, you're 
the first human being I've lpoken to in a 
terribly long time." 

"I can teli," Jchtlul aald. "You talk to 
me without r~cognlzlng me as an Indlvld. 
ual. You've even forgotten that you hste 
my gut!. You're paying tbe penalty 01 lone. 
liness ; all humanity is lumped together 
In a single mllSs. designated the Other. 
The more withdrawn you beeollle. th~ 
more youI' powers of dlscrlmlrtatlon ,uI· 
fer." 

"Nonsense," said Pollyandoria. "My 
powerl of discrimination have tripliclt· 
ed. And you don't recognize what Ideas 
I've accumulated - an the growing I've 
becn doing, intellectually." 

"Piffle," said Ichtius. "Human beings 
don't grow intellectually or spiritually bt 
parthenogenesis. You have to talk to oth
er people, let their ideas germinate your 
own. before you make any lasting .trldel." 

"But Ichtius." Pollyandorla protesled. 
"You wouldn't understand any of my 
ideas now, I oulgrew you, I'm sure, by 
my second day of isolation." Pollyandor. 
ia's gaze was contemptuous. • 

"Those whom lhe ,ods would deatroy, 
they first make vain." said Ichlill3. 

"Vanity, you call iU" squealed Pollysn
doria . elhowlng the people beside her un· 
lil she stood tree from the Steak Roost 
queue. "You, chlcken·lIvered in the [ace 
of fortune!" 

The whole Steak Roost W8S a-cackle. 
Bilog at Pollyandorla', hislrlonic tirade. 

"( just try and do my best," said Ith· 
lius. winsomely, "which Is all 1 know of 
heaven and all I need o( hell." 

Pollyandoria sla hed lchllus with a 
/llance and paraded out of the Roost. Peo. 
pic ('onllnu~d to remark on her long afler 
she was gone. ---.----

University Bulletin Board 
Unl.erslly lull.lln Bolrd notl .. s musl bl ,"c.i •• d II Th. O.lIy lo""n offlc., 201 Com· 
",unlUllons C.ntlr, by noon of tho dly btfor. publlcilion. Th.y mu,t ... typed Ind 
sl,nld by In .d .... r or offictr of Ih. or,"nl."tion b.ln, publlcittd. 'urtly so' III functiOns 
a't not I'tllllil for thl. HClion. 

""AIN LIlIIARY HOURS: Mondly-Frlday. 7;30 
I .m .• 2 • . m.; Saturday. 7:30 I.m .• midnight; 
SundlY, ) :30 p.m. - 2 I .m. 
Servl~ deak houn: Monday - Thuraday. 8 

a.m .. 10 p.m.: r,lday. Salurday. 8 I .m .. ~ p.m . 
Reserve desk lisa open rrldlY .nd Silurda)'. 

1-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATE IIEGISTIIATION at the Bu 1-
nesl and industrial Placement OWce, 102 Old 
Dentll Building. Cor seniors Ind groaultl slu
dentl ,with the nc'pLlon of eng[n.~rol Is ad
vised for all who wUJ be lookln8 for jobs In 
business. Induslry. or government during lh. 
eomln, yeu. ludenls goln, Into .. ,vic. 1m
medlltely IIUr UlduaUon will lind reglstra
lion now "pedany nlulble Iltcr leavin, the 
.. rvlc •. 

S .. UD IlEADINCO CLASSES I Tor faculty. 
It.fr. grad lStudents or undergrld, ,excepl 
those recommended for special rudlnM help) 
Speeded Readln, class,," beeln Monday. Sept. 
ZlI. Mon . lhru Thurlday for 6\\ wlek. In 38 
OAT. sectlonl are orrered It 12:3~ 2:30, Ind 
3:30 p.m. Enrollmenl Is limited. "Ign up In 
perlon al Rhetoric bble durin, •• ,lstroUon, 
at ISA OAT aUerward •. 

..AlINTI COOptEIIATIVI Sabyalltln, Leaguo' 
For membership information, call M .... Lout. 
Horrmln, 337-4348. ~lembers deslrln, slllen, 
elll MI'I. Ronlld Olborne. 337-HS5. 

STUD'NTI WHO WISH to ha" Ih,lr tl. 
rank Information forwllded 10 their drllt 
boards .hould pick up requeol lorms In B Unl· 
v.r.lly Hall. Inlormallon will be aenl only .t 
Ihe requesl of tbe stUdent 

THE SWIMMING .. OOL In lhe Women', Gym. 
... Ium will be open lor recrullonal awlm· 
mlng Monday throu,h Friday. 4:15 to 5:11. This 
IS optn 10 w.omen Iludents. stalf. I.cully .nd 
Iocully wi ... 

.HODII SCHOLARSHIPS for 1100 y ..... t 
Oxford Unlve",lly Ir. ofle...,d to unm.rrled 
m.n tudenl I •• d \8.~ "'ho hold lunlor ...... 
lor or ,raduale . landln,. SomlnlUona wlU be 
mad In mld'()c1o""r ... ,d possible Ipplk.n\i 
should (on."lt al onto .. llh Prof ... ol Dunlap, 
loa SehaerrOT HIli, 153·3lI71. 

UNION HOUR': 
G,ntrll lulldlng 8 I.m . - 11 p.m.. unday. 

Thu"day; ••. m .• mldnlilll. Frldl, .nd SI~ 
urd.~ . 

Informlf,on Dtlk - 7 a.m. -. 11 p.m., Mondll' 
Thursday: 7 8 m - mldnlAht. Friday and 6.1· 
urday : 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Sundly. 

III.,OItion A ... - S •. m. - 11 f..m .• Mondl). 
Thur dlY; 8 a.m .• mldnlehl. Fr day Ind SII' 
urday; 2 p.m. - 11 p.m. SUndlY. 

ell.tlrl. 7 I.m. · 7 p.m. 
Gold 'llthlr lloom . 7 • m to lO.4~ p.M., 

MondlY - 1'hur dlY; 7 I.m. - 11:45 p.m. t'rldll: 
7:30 I.rn. - 11:45 p.m .• Saturday: 1 p.m .. 10;11 
p.m. undlY. 
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7 New Professors Class Advisers Petty Larceny National Speakers 
Arrests Total 

Join 4 Departments Expect 4,000 13 This Week Expected Monday 
. Seven new faculty members of Ohio State University In 1950, M, At Conference Charges of petty larcmIy Wert B S · W 't 

the rank of assistant professor A. from tbe University of nllnoiJ ~taya,g ~~:= motore.~ththsA Y clence rl ers and above have joined lhe de· in 1954, and his Ph.D. in lOCiology All students wbo bave not met U""D<> unJJ .. ~. ... < 

partmenta of Psychology, Soci· from Columbia University in 1962. thetr adviier. Lor this school number 01. penont anwted 011 

ology and Anthropology, Politi· He was formerly assistant pro- year will hne an opportunity to ~ ebarceI lD low, Cit)' dda The Sec:oncI Sdmce Writers I 
cal Science and Chineae and fessor at the University of Mary- do eo between 3:30 and 5 p.m. ..--
Orientai Studies. land. Tueaday at an adviser·advillee All of the IJ'I'tIts bave reaulled ·SemiDAr opens ~onday with twol 

New professors are Isidore Schmidt received his ~.D'.1n conference lCbeduled as part of from reported attempt, to lake chang In the lineup of 0II.i0n-
Gormezano, psychology, and psrchology fro~ the Unlver'lty the orientation program. . . merchandise from a local book ally ImowtI lel r wbo will 
John Wah Ike, political science. thl~ year, and his M.~. from the Robert D. ~a~y, ass~late dJ· store. addr IOtne JO journaJiJtI. 
James Price is new associate Umverslty 10 1965. ~ B.A. was reclor of admllS~ons, 5a!d about Char,ed T bur I day were "'-_ 
rofessor o[ SOciology and an· awar~ed by ConcordJa Senior Col· 4,000 studen~ will be lDvolved. Ow. C. McLane. 11:2, Fort ':::"""'01 ... _ 

Polo lege 10 1963. ThOle who will attend are fresh· S '.L ..... BDbert B Sb...... .... 
lhr po gy. . R ... uch PlycholOilst man students wbo pre·registered, nu .... .ua; ruee y. mont CeokJcIeaI 

New asslslanl professors In· A former research p.ycholo- transfer students and studenls borlt, ... EIliI An.; KftIMth 0 b • e r 'II • 

• elude Charles ~. Scbmldt and gist at Lafayette Clinic, Detroit, who recently ehanged their mao Euc- Krimn, QuadrIJlfIe; Wfi- lOr1 
Donald J. LeVIS, p.sychoIOgy; Levis earned a B.S.S. in lOCiolo- jors. 1iam L. WIltz, -'2, Dee.bar, Dl; Unl~enity will 
Robert M. Terry, socI~I~gy and gy·p5ychology from John Carroll Leahy lIlid about 2,000 fresh. and Gerald Plul SchUlte, 84, repJace Maurice 
an~hropology; a~d Toshlhlko Sato, University in 1958, an M.A. in men pre-registered this summer I Daveapon. EwiaI, oetaIIO •• 
Chinese and omntal studies. clinical psycbology from Kent and at thaI time were assigned Krluo, Wiltz, Sytlborat, Mc· rapiler from the 

Gormezano, fo~merly a.ssoci~te State University in 1960, and a to general advisers to ald them Lane and three other per oaa same IlllUtutlon. 
professor at Indiana Umverslty, Ph.D. in psychology [rom Emory in making out class schedules. who were cbarced with similar EwinJ baa been 
received hia A.B. from New York University in 1964. He said Tuesday's program is o[fellltl appeared In Iowl City delayed on I 

University in 1952, and A.M. and Terry, formerly assist.ant pro- designed to acquaint these stu· "CHILDBIRTH," A PENCIL DRAWING by flrMrick D. Somtrt, Pollee Court 'nIul'lda,- night. All South AmeriealI Miln 

University of Wisconsin in 1957 fornia, Santa Barbara, received [n addJtion, It will also give the due Unlvenlty, L.f.yette, Ind. The "awln.- , ....... ttM Mtic SentencillJ WII drlayecl 0111 week _ 

CMANDL,. ~R'N 

k/lOWII fteWI medJ., IDd the 
other 15 are from Hid ern 
IItWJpapm. 

CIareDc:i ADdrtIn of the Eo.· 
!lab l>epertmenl IIId Scbool of 
JOIII1Illim!, fa director of the 
.emlDar. 

Ph.D. in psychology from the fessor at tbe University of Cali· denll with their regular advisers. I G. Bell.vul. Neb., II one of 62 drawl"" now ... ellhllllt It Pur- seven entered pie.. of IIIiIty· ipment fot the federal co'" 
and 1958, respectively. bis B.A. in sociology in 1960 and studan" a cbanc~ to meet with de· ..... by Judge Marion R. Neely. ernment. 

~ .... of .rt studentl from four of ttM 81, 1. un I",","" ......... - Publl otber akers Mondav wtlJ be Form.r o.p.rtm.nt Chalrm.n his M.A. an~ Ph:D. in ~ciolo~y partmenl beada and faculties ........ The three other persons ap. Ralph Larwn, of the c .pt • 
Wahlke comes to Iowa [rom the (rom the Umverslty of WIsconsin from the college in which tbe ligned to show Purdue stuc!ent. the tCOpI .ntI .,.lIty Iff -arln" in pollee court were: Health Service raeardl labor. , e-khlC~a~' -'~Ifti~~ !! 

k . 1962 d 1965 . d' t d students' drawlngl. The dl.play Is 4IpIiI th ........ September III Y" .. ... .... "00 'lOW eY"- .... State University of New Yor ,lOan . ' . . fresbman has 10 Ica e a par· Michael LoW. Hogan, A3, Lan.. tory In Cincinnati. OhIo, will ,.. "G-at' ':.. .. _ Wa'- "~._ .. '" 
Buffalo, where he was pro[es- Sato o~t.ain~d bls Pb.D. In ticular interest. I the FIn. Arts Gallery thlr.. -Phefo fAIn PUrM . Ti othy R Sullivan Hill I Max DreIden ..i.-kilt .............. "". """""'.~ , 
sor and chalrman of tbe De· comparative hterature from tbe Classe. will not be dismissed mc; m . " pace, ...... Jlmes G Wilton Unlvmlly ot 
partment of Political Science. He 'University of. Washin. glon lbi.·S durin" lbe 3:30 to 5 p.m. con· N Y k C. . I L d erest; and John Comwan Muel· from the St.Ile UnJ'IIenltyof New Cincinnati. who 'will ,peak 

b B A e ers Ier, A2, Carroll. They were ar· York, Stonybrook. Larsen will "Control of DevlaUona In Orean-received his A.B. in 1939, M.A. year. He .recelved . 15 •. In ference because most students ew or nmlna ea rested Wednesday night. discll$l air pollution from auto- .......... Edward '_'_. Law. in government in 1947, and Ph.D. 'E~gli5h Llte.ratur~ 10 .1952 from sre expected to be free at that obU ...... ..... ..... 
in political science, specializing 'Semen. Gakwn .Umvers!ty. Japan, lime, he added. Any students un· • • el m ea. mICt RadIation Laboratory, who 
in political behavior, in 1952 and hiS M.A. 10 English Litera· able to participate in the con· Held On $1 3 Million Bal Committee Sets Anclrnon and Larsen will be wUl .peak 011 .",. ., B-E-V 
from Harvard University. ture in 1954 from Waseda Unl· ference may meet with advisers . 2 of 12 aclentlslJ currently en- Accelerator"; IIId Idney FOI, 

Price earned his B.S. from 'Verslty, Japan. at a later date. A New Hearing gaged In fi! ~reh to addr the University of Miami, who will 
A complete liBt of tbe de· I NEW YORK III - Tbirteen un· derworld informer was said to journal( Is in momlng and aftn· speak on "Beglnnin" of LIfe in 

G k D partments participating. in the derworld chieftains were stagger· have tipped off authorities to On Tuition Apeal noon I na f the thre&day Outer Space." enounces f d t meeting. At two .peelal dllUlet __ _ romy 0 con erence aD room asslgnme~ 5 cd with a requirement for $1.3 the gathering. meetin"., Albert V. Crewe, dlrec. WRONG MAN-
where students are to meet WIth .. . b iI F 'd th P I' ~.1 ted that The ntverlity tuition revle'" ... 
advisers Is Included In this year's mtlhon In a rl ay, as au or· 0 Ice sources 8"""",a mltlet will meet. next Friday tor of the Argonne National Lat> fE fPIDS Tmn. _ 1'd 

U 5 P Att t Orientation and Registrat ion ities with unconcealed delight the restaurant conclave was ~m recon.ider tbe appeal by oratory, will .peak at th Un!· never forlet him," ),Ir.. Mattie eace em P Guide which was mailed to ali i sought to pick their brains of held to redistribute the holdlnp Geor e Clarke, L2,low. City, who ~f!h/t,'ty '::~:i~i;l~~ :rtz~~ 11 oMuOlTOW't th. drlldv:'r~ a:.ed
e
: ~~ 

- • freshmen and transfer students Cosa Nostra crime secrets. of G a eta n 0 "Three Finger won the right to pay In slate lui. .. " " 
hi Co' f th 'd ed I due blochcmi t. wiU speak at an rammed hers. 

UNITED NATIONS (.ft - The se~b!y ~s lhe .final word, and ~r: ~~~~~;~ at:~e 0 Reg~sfr~lr '~ I Queens Dist. Atty. Nat Henlel Brown" Luchese'~ New York UTIn:~e:sil;r:OU~~~:~id the com. Amana Colon I reat.auranL on O\'IleIlt later th. Jury ae. 
Soviet Union denounced the l~t· saId It st}ll a'Yalted a considered Office, 1 University Hall. I summoned the well.heeled, nat· COla Nostra Lamily. He Is 66 millee Is expected to recl. Ify TUesday ni hI. qUitted til de!endttnt In th 
est U.S. peace proposals on VIet reply to Its VIet Nam proposals. lily dressed, unlucky 13 before a and alllni· Clarke 8S 8n Iowan and allow Fifteen oC the ill t science cUt. TIlt man fIIn. Morrow bad 
NBf!! as a sha'!1: and demanded The United States o~fered PINNED. CHAINED. I grand jury to try ~o piece to· Chief Inspector Sanford Gare· bim to pay the lower tuition. writers are from nationally pointed out "II a juror, agam a U.S. milltary withdrawal Thursday to halt the bomhmg of I get her the current hneup across Ilk elllled It the bi" t roundup ___ _ 

See If You Qualify 
as lbe price for peace in Soutb· North Viet Nam if it got assur- ENG AGE 0 the natlon of Cosa Nostra pow· of underworld bigwlgs since 
east Asia. ances from Hanoi that it would er. Some of them are lop figures t957, when state police at ApalA. 

But the United States refused take corresponding measures to 'I'lnn.d. Ch.l.,.d .nd 'n ••• · I in the crime syndicate. chin, N.Y., swooped down on eo 
to accept a hard·bltling bour- defuse the war. It proposed also .., .nnouncements will b. print. The 13 were seized Thursda" hoodlums and their friend. wbO 

th both 'd to ti .d ••• ry Frld.y In The D.lly , ..... 1m long speecb Friday by Soviet at Sl es agree a. me· low.n. All luch .nnounclm.nl. in a New York City police raid had gathered to trw"". cr • 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro- table for a supervised military mUll lit typed or prlnl.d end I on a Queens restaurant. An un. syndicate busineu. 

k . th UN G I As 'thd I .I .... d by • person In.ol.ed or ;;;;ii~~~~iiiiiI ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"'-_.'''-iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' my 0 ID e ., enera . WI rawa . by In .uthorl • .., "'proHn,.,I.e ~ ___ __ _ 
The proposals drew this com- of the "oull", unit of thl low.n. 

ment from Gromyko, "What Unll,ntd .""ounClmenll will no' I 'I'ID7 NEW "ADvv.JIIIIlDl7D" LOOKI Cassill To Publish 
I A Story Collection 

At Indiana School 

does the statement made here lit '''nt.d. - Id.) I.Dn wmn .. "aoa 
in the General Assembly yester. ENGAGED 
day on behaU of the United Jeri Pomerantz, M, Des Moines, 
States government mean? Sigma Delta Tau, to Steve HaupL· 

It means tbat tbe United man, Philadelphia. Pa., Phi Epsi· 
States government defends Ita Ion PI, Des Moines College of 

LAFAYETTE, In d. - R.V. aggressive course in the Viet Osteopathic Medicine. 
Cassill. former Instructor In the Nam question, and tbat there PINNED 
Writers' worbhop at the Univer· are still no signs testifying to Linda Luce, AZ. MuscatIne, 
lily, will have a collection of the seriousness of tbe Intention Gamma Phi Beta, to Brian Shep. 
abort stories published today by of Washington to seek a settle- ley, A2, Muscatine, Beta Theta 
Purdue University Studies. ment of the problem, and to Pi. 

The book. "The Happy Mar- stop tbe aggression against the Sue FriedUeb, A3, Skokie, Ill., 
rlage and Other Stories," con· Vietnamese people." Sigma Delta Tau, to Vic Roth· 
tal us several U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. bardt, Cbicago Heights, m., Zeta 
stories with an 1 Goldberg. who presented the U.S. Beta Tau. 

I low a back· proposals, asked for the rostrum ___ _ 
ground. All but to speak in reply. 
one h a v e pre, He said the United States had 
viously appear· made "serious and genuine of· 
ed In magazines. fers to break out of the tragic 
T b e collection impasse In Viet Nam. We have 

YDs To Canvass 
Davenport Voters 

was prepared offered to take the lirst step in Young Democrats at the Uni· 
while Cassill was reducing tbe intensity and ex· versity will pile into cars a~d 
writer - In· resi· tent of the milit.ary conflict. head for Davenport Sunday 10 
denee at Purdue "U the sincerity of these of· hopes of drumming up some 

I, University 1 a s t CASSILL fers Is to be tested or quea· votea for their party and snaring 
year. tioned, it sbould be tested not by some addJtional support for Rep. 

Durine the last 20 years Cu· verbal attacks nor by veiled John R. Schmidhauser. 
sill has publiJhed more than 50 warnings, but by exploring our Members are requesled to gao 
stories. aeveral of whicb have willingness to take action - (her at tbe Iowa City Democratic 
*n reprinted In anthologies. deeds - to matcb our words." Headquarters on Clinton Streel 
--.:....------.::..-- ----- - - - --- at 12:15 p.m. and from tbere will 

P d R · I R I be furnished transportation to 

noon and an evening meal will be 

General Elettdc Penona) Podable n 
• 12- diag. tube-74 eq. in. pieture! 
• Front ControlJ and Front Sound ••• .., to u. 

... Easy to Sea ... Easy to Hear! 
• Only 15 Pounds Light! ---_ ...... == ~.-:::-.::-..::: 18 DOWN __ .. _ ..... _rl_ "._, 
_-_~/l ____ """.;: ,. .......... & 

:::-'::':0::==':':.,,-
; =:.*.!".t:=.:.:.:. J:: $8995 ., ... --.. ........... ........ ......... .-. .......... .. ... .., ........................ . ........ .., .................. .... _ .. __ .... rI ......... ... 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Across from the Collegt Street Parklnl lot 

"Service First" I 
ro -Iecte eglstrahon u es ~e~~:~Pf~iak~~:~~~gth~saft~~ 

Changed By Graduate College :~J!;~~~ap~[~~en~~ c~~es ~~ 
1 New regulations to replace the In their final semester it they l _t~r~an~IJlO~~rt:ed:.~ba~cIr;~·iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik':~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 

"projected registration" status are eligible for this minimum II 
used by .ome graduate students registration. 
have been put Into effect at the Mister's Requil'1lmenb 

, . University, They are designed to There is no comparable con· 
SEPTEMBER 25th 

encourage candldates for <\ocl?r. linuous registration requirement 
al degrees to p.rogress stea~ly for master's degree ca.ndidatea, ANOTHER DAY YOU'lL NEVER FOROn 
toward completion of requu-e· 
menta after they have passed They must, however, be enroU· 
comprehensive examinations, I8ld ed In the semester In wblc!l tbe 
Alvin H. Scaff, associate dean of degree is awarded, a require, 
the Graduale College. ment for all degree recipienll. 

The new provision means that A master's degree candidate 
I I a doctoral candidate will pay ho Is not In residence durini 

regular fees 8S long as he Is reg. w . 
istered in the course, laminan, Ute fmal semester may meet this 
releareh, and dissertation that requirement by registering for 
are required on his plan of study. zero semester hours in wort on 

I All work involving the use of lair a thesis. researcb, or Independ. 
oratoriel or department space 
and equipment, or conaullation ent study, provided ~e has com· 
wllh the faculty, requires a re&\l. pleted the tolal ~eqU1red semelt· 
lar registration Dean Scaff l8id. er hours of credit. In the 1968-f7 

, academic year the fee for mini-
,21 Minimum ," mum registration (0·2 houn) iJ 

However, when the student Is f54 for residenl4 lAd f16 for Don· 
1I0t so re.l,tered. he may. meet residents, less the optional stu. 
the requirement f~r contmuoUl aent activity fee of $7 if request
registration by paylOg a lpeelel ed at time of registration. 
minimum fee of fa5 per aemelt· . t d . tr tlo t 
• r which grants library prlvl- Tbe prOjec e regis a n ca • 
Iegel only. Thla fee 11 known.. egory had been offered for Ifad· 
the IlOIt-compreh'lIIlve re,iatra' uate studenls for wo~ off cam· 
110 ' pus, usually for thesll IIId r .. 

n .ee, tearch rather than fot eour .. 
A doctoral .tudent who does credit. The fee for such reliltta' 

1101 ",.Inteln contlnllOul regil. Uon was $17 per _miller hour. 
tratlon II required to apply for 
re·admlssion to candidacy and to 
be approved by hi. adviler. the 
departl1)ental execuUve. and the 
graduate dean. The .tudent II AM 
alJo required to ~ back fees 8:00 
for tilt Itmester 10 w~lch be U~ 
faUed to ~e81a\er. 8 :'~ 

11:00 Th. new rei\llalion appllea to 
doctoral candldatea who pall 11 :55 

10;00 t bel r comprehensive exam ina· PM 
tlonl after s.pt. Ie, 1966. Stu. n:~ 
denla who pased their compre
hensivi elaminatiolll before that ] :00 

2:51 
3:80 
4:4' 
5:00 
6:00 
UP 
.,48 

10:00 

data 11'1 /lOt required to maintain 
contlnuoul rell.tratlon untU arad. 
uIHon. They ma)" howev.r, lake 
advanta,e 01 the apeclal \1011. 
compr,belllive r • , I. t r I t Ion 

WSUI 
News 
pom.11a "' Ollr TJ., 
UN Scope 
London Echo 
The Musical· "On A CI • ., 
Day . . ,I' 
News 
CUI 

News 
MusIc tor. Silurdty Aller. 
noon 
"M.rth,-
Vuslc 
Theatre Mallnee 
M~llc 
5,00 O'Clock Report 
Evening Concert 
Music tor. S.turday NlIht 
NI.I 
SIGN or)' 

At 

ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEl 
(Mlnollrl Synod) 404 E. Jeffel'llll 

liTHE VAULE OF EDUCATED PEOPLE 
TO, AND AS CHURCH PEOPLE" 

by our luest lpeaker 

The REV. DR. J. A. PlEUSS 
Of Concordia Theological Seminary, Springfield, 1111II1II 

':11 • MATINS (Facilities will not accommodate tbe crowd at the 10:4II.meL W. lUI
gest you attend tbe 9:15 service if posalble.) 

11: •• Worahlp with HOLY COMMUNION 

12:00 Noon· Married couples' sponsored luncheon wltb J. A. Prell$l at tbt c:hurdt - ()peD 
to the public. 

Appointments with Dr. Preuss 8re being lakeD now by phone - m..- - ... tboee wiJb. 
In. to consult him about church careers and especiaUy the ministry. 

5:30 P.M. CHURCH NIGHT 

"TWO·NO·TIlUM'" Program, Gamma Delta Stucltnt 
Organization Lawn larhecue anti Infrocluctltll to St. 
Paul's Service In Social Action, Worthlp, Education. Ste

wardship, Church Admlniltrall,n, Counaelln., IricIsI., 
Dancing, and Seminars. 

ST. PAUL'S is the only student-operated church and student center in Iowa City 
and Iowa, The church of students. for students, incorporting the lei ... of stu· 

dents, with university staff and faculty members serving as resource people to 

students. 

PAUL R. HOENK, PASTOR 

for service as a 

o u. s. Otiua o a.c.nt coII-oe filii' "",. __ .. lJI'oduoI' 
o 
o 

At .... 1. o 
o 

! .-

See your 'oced Marin. "'"...n'atiwl abCMIt your fvtu ... a W __ Marin. OfIIICM 
Coltfact: Cept. Johnaton, Main Loblty of Union IHl MoHay, Sept. 26; TuMay, 

Sept. 27; or Wednesday, S.pt. 28, 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., SEPT. 26 TUES., SEPT. 27 WED., SEPT. 28 

TROUSERS 

SLACKS 

SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

FOR 

.. 
FUR .fIII SUED! EXTRA 

NO LIMIT - PLOTS UTItA 

$ 

NO IXTIA CHAlOI POI 1 HOUI _va 
alANlNG TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WB 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 

49 

OPIN 7 •• 111 ... 6 , .... - 6 DAYS 
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Hawks Face Rugged Test, 
Meet Oregon State Today 

BOBBY GRIM, I 6-0, 193·pound wingblck, should 1M one of Or.· 
gon Stat.'s biggest threets .galnst the H.wks today. Grim was 
a regular split end on Oregon Stat.'. Roso Bowl t.am two YHre 
.go. 

Big '10 Season Opens Today 
EVANSTON, III ~ - ' Norlh· Northweslern's Denny Boothe 

weslern and Indiana, bolh ap· and Indiana's Frank StavrofI, 
parenUy destined for second di· along wilh Purdue's Bob Griese, 
vision finishes, !aunc~ the Big returned this season as Ihe Big 
10 football championship race Sat· Ten's only experienced ' quarter. 
urday with the host Wild~ats rated backs. 
a one touchdown faVOrite. SlavroCr completed 11 oC 18 pas· Iowa State Hosts 

Oklahoma Today 
Heal and quarterback Steve scs, but couldn't get the Hoosiers 

Spurrier wilted Norlhwestern in movi.,g against Miami's Redskins. 
last Saturd~y' s opener on ~he Boothe gets another starling 
road as Flortda drubbed the Wlld· call Saturday, although he hit 
cats, 43-7. on only 7 of 27 tosses against Flor· AMES!.fI - Iowa State is hop· 

Indiana's season debut also was ida. He was replaced by Bill Mel· ing to get wen, and Oklahoma 
marred by a 2(J..I0 loss to Miami zer, who had a 7·for·1l record wants to stay that way in the 
or Ohio, Hoosier coach Johnny aller the Gators had swallowed Big Eigbt Conference football op· 
Pont's old school. ' up lhe Wildcats. I ener [or both teams here today. 

The host Cyclones' lanky quart· 

IOWA THEATER • Now Showing! 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE........ • CMI.I 

MARCEllO MASTROIANNI • URSUlA ANDRESS ~~:l. 

erback, Tim Van Galder, will be 
shooting for a better day with 
his passes than he had in a 20· 
10 loss last week to Wisconsin. 

And the Sooner defense has 
plans to stifle Iowa State aerials 
like they did last week in a 17.0 
victory over Oregon. 

Oklahoma is expected to test 
a sophomore·laden Cyclone de. 
fense with some powerful inside 
running along with a double pass· 
ing threat of their own by sopho· 
mores Bobby Warmack and Jim 
Burger of[ the "1" formation, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ It will be the 39th meeting of 

NOW 
Showing 

.. SHOWINGS DAILY -1::10 • 3:50 - 6:25 - a: 55 
CHILD: SOc ALL TIMES· ADULTS MAT, $1.00 

ADULTS - EVE. & ALL DAY SAT. & SUN. - $1.25 

20Ih Conl..y Fo, P,_ls 

CHARLTON HESTON 
REI HARRISON 

in 

THE AGONY AND 
THE ECSTASY 

DO YOU? 
Did You Ever? ? 
Want To?? 
Come on over to West Branch
We're ALL doing "it" . .. 

• Over Drinks and Sandwiches 
• By A Blazing Fireplace 
• Under Dim Candle-Light 

lilt" means SINGING, DANCING 
and ROMANCING, of course! 

LEN FREED 
At the Piano 

Nightly 
Prices Studenta Can AHord 

FIREPLACE lOUNGE 
9 Miles East on InterState 10 - 5 Block. 

North of the West Branch Exit In the 
Century House 

the two schools in a series dom· 
inated by the Sooners 33-4· L. 

Oklahoma won 24·20 last year 
at Norman, and Iowa State haa 
not beaten them since 1961. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

• The Weekend Movie 

LOLITA 
A IbriUlng love slory of youlb 
.nd malurity .tarrlna James Mo· 
• on and Sue Lyons. 

Sept. 24 and 25 

I, 7, 9:35 p.m. In lbe nUnol. Room 
ricket. avanable at the door, and 
In lbe Activltlu Center for 25c. 

-AND-

lIE IID11II ~ lilT ... 
" POITUY _ ~

IIlIEY lfiir ME! 

Off.nsl 
LE Hlrry Gunner (225) 
LT Jim Wilkin (21') 
LG Dlv. Marlett. (216) 

· c Rocklll Freita. (261) 

RG Joe Reid (212) 
RT Jeff Hardrath (242) 
RE Mlk. Sullivan (221 ) 
QB Plul Brothtrs (196) 
LH J.rry B.lcher (197) 
WB Bob Grim (193) 
FB Peter PI"r (214) 

Tim •• nd Pile.: Saturday, 1::10 p.m, at Iowa Stadium, 
Tickets: On .al. at fleldhous. or st.dlum; school pupils $1 

at stadium ticket offlc.s; expected crowd, 47,000. 
Broadcasts: Elev.n origlnltiong broadcltts Including 

KXIC, low. City; WMT, KCRG, C.dar RapId.; and WHO 0,. 
MollIIl. 

Maloney'S 5·Hitter Lets 
Reds Past Mets, 7·0 

CINCINNATI !.fI - The Cincin· 
nati Reds erupted for six runs in 
the first inning and scored a 7-0 
victory over the New York Mets 
Friday night behind the five·hit 
pitching of Jim Maloney. 

Maloney, who had lost his last 
four starts, struck out 13 in 
bringing his record to 15-8. 

The Reds got seven hits in the 
first inning as tbey chased Met 
starter Dennis Ribant, wbo fail· 
ed to retire a man. 

HARRY GUNNER should 1M a favorlt. target for p ..... from 
Orlllon St.t. quart.rb.back P.ul Brothers today. Gunn.r,. ,-" 
22S'pound junior, II pl.ying his first ••• son of collllll.t. footb.II, 
H. Is also • star b.sketball pl'nr for the B.lverl. 

Football Predictions 
It's another Saturday, there's Mlchlean State 28, Penn Stale 10 

I b II I Baylor 28, Colorado III more oot a games, so natura· OklohoDUI 17, lo~'a State 14 
Iy there have to be more pre· Indiana 21 , Northwestern 17 
dictions. George Kampling, the DOUG HIRSCH 
A . t d Pdt Clly Edllor SSOCla e . ress correspon en Iowa 24 , Oregon Slate 10 
for Iowa City and Dan Even, UCLA 21, Syracuse 17 
Daily Iowa News Editor have Purdue 24, Notr. Dame 14 
...._ .. . . tho ' k Alabama 35, Loulsana Tech 7 
"""n Invited to Jom us IS wee • USC 28, Wisconsin 14 

. . . MIchigan 21, CaUlornla tl 
Doug Hirsch, our City Editor. Sianford 28, MlnnelOla it 

had the best luck last Saturday, Ohio Siale 28, TCU 1t 
. . h d S rt Dllnols 17, Missouri U With 10 rIg t an 3 wrong. po S MIchigan State 38 Penn statl a 

Editor Jim Martz was next with Colorado 21. Baylor 20 
8 right and 5 wrong while the Oklahoma 20, [OWl Stale t7 , Norlbwe.tern 28, indiana 10 
Associated Press and Assistant RON ILIIS 
Sports Editor Ron Bliss bad r. Aul. Sporto Idllor 
spective 7-6 records lo",a 28, Oreeon Sial. 21 . UCLA 28, Syracuse 7 

GEORGI KAMPLING Purdue 14, Notre Dame 13 
AP Corrupond.nl Alabama 35, Louisana Tech 5 

Iowa 24, Orlgon. Stale 1( USC 27, Wisconsin 7 
UCLA 24, Syracu"" 21 MlchI,an 35, Caillornia 14 
Notre name 28, Purdue If Minnesota n, Stanfol'\l 6 
Alabama 28, Loulsana Tech 3 TCU 17, Ohio Slale 12 
USC %1, Wlacons!n 7 Missouri 24 Dllnols 17 
Michigan 20, Calilornla 10 Michigan Siate 24. Penn Sllle 10 
Slanford 21, Mlnnelota 14 Baylor 18, Colorado 14 
Ohio State 28, TCU 16 towa State 20, Oklahoma 14 
MI.sour! 21, Dllnols 20 Northwestern 10, Indiana 7 
Michigan Slate 35, PenD Sial. 7 DAN EVAN 
Baylor 14, Colorado 10 NIWS Edllor 
Iowa Stat. 17, Oklahoma 14 Iowa 31, Oregon Stale 1Z 
Indiana 21, Northw.stern 14 UCLA 35, SJnlc .... 1t 

JIM MAltTZ Notre Dame ¥i~ Purdue 31 
Sports Editor Alabama 21, ""U 6 

[owa 24. Oregon State 21 USC 21, WisconsIn 7 
UCLA :le, Syracuse 25 Mlchl,an 17, CaUfornia 0 
Notre Dame 28, Purdue 14 Slanford 18, Minnesota 10 
Alabama 35, Loulslana Tech 7 Ohio State 17 , TeU 7 
USC 21 , WIJCoruin 7 illinois 17, MLssourl13 

, Michigan 24, Callfornll 1( Mlchl,an St. 17, Penn Sl. 3 
Mlnnesola 211, StlnCord 18 Baylor 28, Colorado 24 
TeU 21, Ohio Stat. 10 [owa Slale 35 , Okllhoma 14 
DUnola 24, MIssouri 21 Indiana 17, Norlbwellem 14 

Nation/s Top Grid Teams 
T 0 Test Strengths Today 

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer 

Alabama, shooting for an un· 
precedented third straight naUon· 
al championship, opens its college 
football season today against lil· 
tie Louisiana Tech in a perfect 
David and Goliath matchup. 

Purdue VI. lrllh 
Perhaps the biggest game 10-

day will be at South Bend, Ind. , 
where eighth· ranked Notre Damt 
opens its season against PurdUt. 

PAUL BROTHERS, • "', '''·pound qu.rterback will lead the Oregon Stat. aHack today. Brothers 
has been • rIVullr for the atav.rs for the past two selsons and led the teem to the Roso Bowl In 
1964. A fine, deceptlv. runner .nd I good pllSer, Brother. gained 1,487 yards tot.1 offen .. IS a 
IOphomor •• 

Bear Bryant's Crimson Tide ap
pears to he loaded again. AI· 
though he has lost quarterback 
Steve Sloan and running star 
Steve Bowman through gradua· 
tion, Bryant haa M lettermen 
returning from last year's 9-1-1 
team which took the national 
title by beating Nebraska in the 
Orange Bowl. 

The Boilermaker's, who demo~ 
ished Ohio University 42-3 lui 
week, hope to duplicate last year' • 
~21 decision over tbe Irish. 
Quarterback Bob Griese, wbo 
completed a sensational 19 lor 
22 last week , will call the 1.1&. 
nals again for Purdue, which il 
ranked No. 7. 

AdmlSllon: Adult. $1,50 
At All Tim .. 
ChIld ... n .50c 

I WPOIrrAIffI NO ONe UNDER t'l WILl. ADMm'!D UNUSS 
, ACCOIIMNe) BY tIS ~RfNT. .. ·.n I. ....... 
Bi2Lllzlau _____ CII' 

EDWARD ALBEE'S 
.... &7. .L2 *IIF 

TOM & JERRY Ceriotll 

NOW SHOWINGI 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M. 

Illinois T.o Host 
Missouri Today 

CHAMPAIGN, ill. !.fI - Once
beaten lllinois, still hunting I 
quarterback, and favored Mis· 
souri clash in the Fighting l1Iinl's 
home footbaU opener today. 

The Illini took a 26·7 trimming 
at Southern Methodist last Satur. 
day and in the process junior 
Dean Volkman moved ahead of 
sophomore Bob Naponic as No. 1 
quarterback. 

Volkman gets his s t 8 r tin g 
chance against a strong Missouri 
learn which blanked Minnesota 
24-0 in a victory which entrench· 
ed hard·running Gary Kombrink 
of Belleville, m .• 

SillilY De"nse 
The stingy defense, which al· 

lowed a mere 7.9 points a game 
last year. is as strong as ever 
with the addition of sophomores 
Mike Ford and Mike Reilly. Ford 
is an end and Reilly a middle 
guard who Bryant says "could 
be our best all around lineman." 

The cast looks Like too much 
for 'Barna's SouthesslerJl Con· 
ference foes 10 handle and much 
too much for Louisiana Tech, 
which lost its opener to Southern 
Mississippi 14·0 last week. 

Alabama is ranked third in 
The Associaled Press Top Ten 
poll. 

The Irish depend on Nick Eddy 
and Larry Conjar to handle their 
ground game. Sophomore quar. 
terbacks Terry Hanratty and Col· 
ey O'Brien are expected to giYC 
NoIre Dame a potent passing II· 
tack as well. 

MSU·Penn St.t. 
Michigan State, the naUOII'. 

No. 1 club, takes on Penn State 
today. The Spartans opened .,;th 
a 28·10 triumph over North Cart
lina Slate last week, 

QUarterback Gary Bcban led 
second· ranked UCLA into Syn' 
euse where the Orangemen hop 
Floyd LitUe's running can belp 
them spring an upset, 

UCLA crushed Piltsburgh S1·H 
in Its opener while Syrac\IIe wu 
defeated by Baylor 31)·12 tta 

~ _______ iiiiiiiil _______ --' w k ago. 

Baylor, ranked lOth after knock· 
ing off Syracuse, plays Colorado 
loday. Ninth·rated Michigan, 41~ 
victor over Oregon State, IleII 
Caillornia. 

The Campus Transporter 
r 

DUCAT I 12See 4 Cyele , •• $379.00 Plut F,.t. 

I.NELLI FIREIALLS SOce Advlrtl .. d • , • 
L1.t Prici . • • $249.00. WHILI THEY LAST 

$199.00 
See the 750ce NORTONS and Shaft Drive MARUSHO 

M & M CYCLE PORT 
7 MI. SO, Sand Rd . • r l1,i MI , Ea.t of Hill, 

Nebraska, which beaL Texil 
Chrislian 1~10 and II rallied 
fourth, meets Ulah State. No, I 
Soulhern CaUfornla, which best 
Texas 1().6 In ita opener, lUll 
on Wisconsin and ATkanlal, rut· 
ed alxth after deleatlng 0kIt 
homa Stale 14010, plays TulJa. 

Odom', 4-Hitter Lets 
A'. Top Cleveland, 2.0 

KANSAS CITY JAIl - John 
Blue MOOn Odom hurled a lOUI' 
biller as the Kans.. City Alii' 
leUea blanked Cleveland z.o Fri· 
day nlgbt, . napping a four·pllll 
loain8 streak , 

The A'. broke a acorelelldlld
lock In lbe .Ixth. touchiD& iIIII 
Gary Bell for two runl OD • trl< 
pie by Bert Campaneria •• lIap 
by lUek Monday, 8 groundout IfI(i 
first bneman Bill Davl.' \-• __________________ .... Iba .. lbrowlne Irror, 
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Commissioner To 'Review 
Freshman FootlXJII Violation. 

By JIM MARTZ 
Sportl Editor 

Iowa's violation of a Big 10 
rule governing the start of fresh· 
man football practice is being 
reviewed by the Big 10 commis· 
sioner's omce, John Dewey, 8S' 
sistant to the commissioner, said 
Friday. 

In 8 telelphonle ,..t .... ~~ 
interview 
afternoon, Dew· 
ey laid the com· 
missioner'. of· 
fice bad recelv· 
ed a from 
I h e 
admitting t h a 
the school had 
started r res h· 
man f 0 0 t· \ 
b a I I practice EVASHEVSKI 
four days too soon. 

Conference commissioner SlII 

Reed was out of town for the .choul Involved to discuaa the 
weekend and wu unavailable fOl' matter." 
comment. Dewey said that .uch meetings 

A Big 10 rule .tatea that freab. were scheduled to determine, NATIONAL LIAGUI 
man teams may not begin prac· first, If there WU, In fact, a vio- w. L. Pct. G •• . 
tice until the first day of claaHl. lalion of a conference rule, and Los AIlISI.. . .... 11 U .III 

University clllSea beglll Thun· SlCond, to He if lilY action would r!~'wJt~lIio ': :: : :: fi :m r' 
day havi to be taken. Atlanta . . ..... , U 71 .... .... 

• T\_ id........... ouI x PhUaclslphla .... Ii 72 .621 10 
The Iowa freshmen practiced u.;wey la ...,.,.. w d meet It St. Loull ...... . 'It 73 .510 1l~ 

Monday and TuelldllY but Wed. with Eva.hev,1I1 early next week, ClnclnnaU ........ 73 7t MO im' , Houlton .. ... .. '7 17 . .aa 
neada),', aelSlon wu cancelled Alelltlllt football coach Ted New York ....... U .1 Me • 
when It wa. dillCtlVered that Lawrenc" wIIo II In char,e of ~e~oL.'t·i ·iii.ii · aorllM!'ude"ll .. 
practice bad ltarted too 100II. thl trelbml1l football team, IIId IIrI"Y'a I_itt 

Iowa athletic director !'oreal TbUl'ldly that practice wu held Lot AII,.I •• U , ChleIllO .. I. 
EVllsbevskl contacted the com. Monday and Tuesday "through Clnclnn.ltl 7. Hew York O. 
missioner's oUlce, adtnlttinl the a misundentl1ldiq 011 my part. " PltUbllJ'ib I, AUIlllIa •. 
violation and offering to forfeit Lawrence .ald be bad thought o~ Lo:~:: ~~d~I'::U- N. 
two daY! ot freshman practice. lreabman prac~ce could be held .. ' .... 111. flltchlr' 

"This will be handled just al after reefstralion had bef\UI on Lo. AII.10'-' (KoaU.r w) at Ql. 
any alleged conference violation Monday. ClJrtt!~~r,l:" t,."J,' 12-1) at AtlaJIta 
is handled," Dewey said. ''Thtl Iowl has over 50 pllyel'l on (8chwlll 1-4). 
commissioner will get togtlther the freahman team. Twenty.nine .~~\Ph~:u~U~~r.t:0~7.\t~3)N~1 '1lU. 
with the athletic director of the \ of thtlm are on scholarship. New YGrk (SII.w 11.18) It CIIIIIm-

nat! (O'Tooll 5 .. ) N. 
SIlll rrlncllCo (Perry 1fI.8) at H~ 

Ziolkowski Withdrawn Dodgers Sweep lon (Cu':::II~~1~~~~~u:.\. u . 

d d 
Pair From Cubs ~~~FO'" .:: .. ::: :: :fti lOlA 

F I G · S Mlnnl otl . .. M 70 .545 Hili 

rom owa rl qua bo~~C~ I:ng t!~ ~:: ~8!it:~~ ·::: .. ll ~ :5 :~ 
th f · 1 Los X Kanua CIty .. . 70.. .W UIlI 

Bob Ziolkow.ki, IOWa's No. 2 "The anllle haa bee1l giving er gave e U'IIt p ace An· Bosion ." 70 Ie .441 Mit 
I . gelell Dodgers II 4·2 victory over Waahln.ton . Ie Ie .441 21~ 

offens ve rIght tackle. has been Bob lots of trOUble this fan, with th Ch' C b d New York . Ie Ie .429 zt'h 
withdrawn [rom football because e Icsgo u. an 8 sweep It _ Lalo ,Ime Dot Includld 

. considerable pain and swelling, ol their doubleheader Friday. y _ 8altlnlor' cUnched pennlnt 
oC contlnulDg trouble witb his even affecting the reat of the 
right ankle wh.ich was broken last Don Drysdale shut the Cub. "IdlY" .... ull. 

leg. Dr. Carroll Larson, bead of out 4.0 In the opener as the MllIJIelGIa 12, DllrOIt •. 
September. .. the orthopedics department, be. Dodller! opened their lead to W .. hlnlton., OhiciiO •. 

COBCh. Ray t:lagel saId . Frtday Iieves that an operation will be h . b B05ton 1, New York I. 
afternoon that It was deCIded by necessary and such an operation tree games over Pitts u:gh, Clevtl.nd It Kanlll City, N. 
Dr. W. D. Paul., .should be done very soon," Dr. which played at Atlanta Friday B.ltlmor. It C.utomla N 
team physician., Paul said. night. third place SlIn Francis· "Oblbll 'ItChl;. . 
and Tom Spall, .. co which was idle fell five games BIllIrnor. (Bar"'r 10.5) at Cilllorn. 
phySical thera. Ziolkowski has ambitions to behind. I. (Newman '.7), N. 
plst that It was play professional football tn 1967 Roseboro connected with one lo-1~r:\"'ltanl:~D~ii':II(L'~dbDI~dnt~~ 
i D ' ZiOlkowski's and it is thought therefore an out in the ninth after Dick Scho- N'

D 
I It (WI II IihI 73 MIn 

best Interest to early operaUon will be advisable. field, Who bad driven In tbe llrst n .. :t~O (Merrl~t '~Ia),m mo·~ln";. . 
remain 0 u t o[ Coach Nagel said that Ziolkow· two Dodger runs with singles, Chlrl,o (Hownd 9-5) II Wuhln •. 
further competl. ski played briefly in the opener was hit by • pilch. It was the ton [McCormick 10-13). 
lioo in 1966. with Arizona last Saturday but veteran catcher's ninth homer (p:e::::n (r~~r)~r~"O-9) at New York 

The 270'pound has been unable to practice .t of the year. 
senior from De· top efficiency. Nagel bad permit. Schofield had two hits in each Minnesota Blasts 
trolt, M i c h ., ZIOLKOWSKI ted Ziolkowski to join the aquad game and drove in half of the 
rnJssed the entire 1965 season af· Sept. 1 with the bope tbat the eight runs Los Angeles scored In Tigers' McLa i n 
ter the ankle was broken in early ankle would prove strong enoullh the doubleheader. 
September during contact drJU. for a season of play. The Cuba had tied it 2.2 in tbe MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL III 

Purdue Vs. Notre Dame 
In Top Attraction Today 

seventh innings of the nightcap ' - Minnesota .Iugged Denny Mc
on their lecond unearned run of Lain, Icekinll hi. 20th victory, 
the game, for eight runs In three Innings 

The opener Was a Drysdale. and went ~n to a 12-4 triumph 
Schofield show from start to oved DetrOit Friday. 
linish. Drysdale scattered eight Tony Oliva hit a solo homer -
hits to record his third straight hi. 24th - Ted Uhlaender slnaled 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A'! - It Parseghian can field his best victory and boost his record to for a run and winning pitcher JIm 
will be Purdue's Golden Boy ver· Irish club yet. 12·16. Granl doubled home lwo more 
IUS Notre Dame's Green Gunner Parseghlan's fint Irish season Schofield Ilnllled In the second runs In the third for a four·run 
in a quarterback duel destined fn 11164 produced a 9-1 record be- inning, stole second, took third inning. 
to resolve today's big Irish· Boll. hind the skilled John Huarte.Jack on a wild pitch and scored on a Grant, now 12.13. held the Ti. 
ermaker football hattle. Snow passing combinatlon. Last fielder's chOice, beating Curt gers to four hits through seven 

This early season plum for season, although landlocked by a Simmons' tbrow to the plate on innings, including Al Kallne's 
National TV viewers will focus negllgi~le passing threat, . the Maury Wills' bouncer. 27th homer In the fourth . But 
cameras particularly on No. 12, Irish still posted a 7·2·1 record. Th Dod dded th Detroit cracked Grant for (lve 
Purdue's gifted Bob Griese and e gers a ree more 
No.5, sophomore Terry H~rat. "It's an acid tellt for a sopho- runs in the third on a single .by hita in lh~ eighlh, when Dick Mr· 
ty, being unveiled as a touted more quarterback, mat c h e d Tommy Davis, a run·scorlDg Auliffe hlr a two·run homer. 
Irish passing quarterback a~ainst tbe great Grieae before double by Wes Parker and run Delrol\ .... 000 100 030· 4 10 3 

Th llis· betw . th nullions of TV fans and a sell· scoring single. by Schofield and Mlnne.ou. . .. .0( 202 oox·U 13 0 
e co Ion een seven . out 60,000 in our Itadium," Par· Drysdale. McLain. MonbouILuetle (3li GIld. 

ranked Purdue and elght·rated seghlan said Friday. din, (5). Konncl (7) and ,.,.,han, 
Notre Dame marks the start of .. , Brunsber, (7) Gront Ind Nixon, !lim· 
the third Irish season for coach Han rat t y S 8 competitor, V.al.', 4.Hitt.r Ke.p. M~L:ii:' \~~.l~. - Gunl (12·13). L -
Ara Parseghlan, who bas selftly though. Onc~ that contact starls, Home run' - Delrolt, Kalin, (27), 

led Notre Dame from football's the competitors lose their ten· Piratel In Running, 3-0 McAulitfe (II); Mlnnuota, Mlncbsr 
boondocks sion. For some, it's right after (IS), Oliva (U) . 

Coach jack Mollenkopf. who the kickoff. For others, it takes ATLANTA (.fI - Bob Veale .. iiiiiiii .... _ .. __ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
bas beaten Notre Dame seven longer. blanked Atlanta on four hits and 
times in 10 tries, Is in his 11th "We think we can pass this home runs by Willie Slargell and 
Purdue season. : year, which we couldn't do last Don Clendenon provided all the 

The manner in which Hanral· year. We feel we'll have a fine runs as Pittsburgh whipped the 
ty, or another star sophomore running game with Nick Eddy, Braves 3-1) Friday night. 
prospect, Coley O'Brlen. directs as good a halfback as you'll find Despite the victory. the Pirates 
and expected wide-open attack in the natlon, and In our fine lost one-half game In the Na. 
may well determine whether fullback, Larry Conjar." tlonal League pennant race to 

Only $1 00 clown - New mo4-
.11 In .tock now. Call UI fw 
dttals. 

Stange Pushes Yanks 
Dteper In Cellar, 2·1 

front-running Los Angeles, which 
swept a doubleheader [rom Chlca· 
go. Pittsburgh tralls the Dodgers 
by 212 lIamel. 

Stargell hammered his 33rd 

Clay Wants 
Chance With 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phonl 337·2115 

NEW YORK f.f) - Lee StaJige home run in the first inning with 
held the New York Yankees to Matty Alou on base. Then Clen· 
two hits and retired the ' last 19 denon delivered his 26th with 
Yanks In order from the lhlrd the bases empty in the sixth. Ellt Hl,hway , 

Ernie Terrell Inning on as Boston won a 2-l de· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~;:;~~ 
cision Friday on Tony Coniglio 
aro's two-run homer off Mel Stat. 
tlemyre In the [irat inning. NEW YORK I.fI - Heavyweight 

champion Cassius Clay said Fri· 
day he expected to fight Ernie 
Terrell, the World Boxing Asso· 
ciaUon's titleholder, aft e r the 
bout with Cleveland Williams in 
Houslon, Nov. 12. He also said he 
was wtIJlng to fight Floyd Patter· 
IOI1 again "If the public wanls 
11." 

It was the 19th defeat for Stot· 
tlemyre, and the 46lh for the 
last·place Yanks at Yankee Stad· 
ium. theh- worst home record 
since the park opened in 1923. 
Only 1,440 Ians turned out. 

Carl Yastrzemski walked and 
stole second before Conigliaro 
homered. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHOE SHINING 

MEET VIRGE and CLAY 
at EWERS FOOTWEAR 

107 CLINTON STREET 

Two Chairs - No Waiting 
·Complement Your Wardrobe With Well· Shined Shoe,· 

"Patterson beat the man I pick. 
ed and therefore 
Is a definite 

The Yanks got theif run in the 
first on a walk to Mike Hegan a 
single by Horace Clarke and Joe ~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~~;:;~~~~~~~~ 
Pepitone's eacrUice ny.. • 

t h r e 8 t to my ' 
title," said Clay I 

in a taped in· -
terview to b e 
he a r d on the 
American Broad· 
cast i n a Com· 
Pin y' s Wide 
World of Sports 
this afternoon. 

Clay stopped CLAY 
Palter.on, who knocked out Hen· 
ry Cooper earlier this week in 
London, at Las Vegas, Nev., in 
12 rounds a year ago. 

"I can't announce the date," 
laid Clay, "but I'll fight Terrell 
for lure after tbe WilHam! fight, 
then possibly Pattenon. At tbe 
rate I am going I could fight 
them all In six months." 

U.High Wins, 18·7 
Dcnny FrederiCk 8 cor e d on 

touchdown runs of 2 and 40 
yards Friday night to lead Unl. 

Boston .. . .. 200 000 ooo·~ ~ 0 
New York ... .. 100 000 000·1 2 0 
SUllie In4 TUlnlln; Sloltlllllj/ro, 

Talbot (8) and Bryan. W - Slan •• 
(8-3). L - - Stoltlemyre (!2·IV) . 

Homa run - 801101, Conlilloro 
(18). 

, 

Allen's Hom.r Lead. 
Senators To S-4 Win 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Rookie 
Hank Allen's first major league 
home run, a tbree-run blast off 
Tommy John In the third Innina, 
helped the Washington Senators 
10 a 5-4 victory over the Chkago 
White Sox Ftiday night. 

Allen, older brother o[ Richie, 
lhe Phlllics' third baseman, also 
singled and scored In tbe fifth 
inninl. His homer followed sin
~le8 by Ed Brinkman and Ken 
McMullen. 

Chlc.,o .. .... 000 000 220-4 1 2 
WIshlngton " . 003 110 oox·S II 0 
John, BUlhardt (4), Higgins (S); 

".mob. (8) and Joaephlo.~i Richert, 
Kline (8) and Ci .. nova. W - Rich. 
el'l (14·14). L - John (14·1 0). 

Home rune - Ohlcaio, A,ee (22). 
Washln,lon. AU.n (I). 

REGINA TIE5-
versity lIIgh School to a 18·7 vic· ReSina Hlllh School scored two 
tory over Wilton Junction. first hal[ touchdowns Friday night 

The 0 t b e r University High and then hunll on to salvage a 
toUchdown came on a two-yard 14·14 tie with Rock Island Alle
rull by Dick Tucker. The victory mono 
was U·High'. leCond In al many The lie left the Regals with a 
almes. 2'()·1 sealOn record. 

YAMAHA cia ..... thi. Ylarl 
NIWPORT 50·US 

If you can peddle around the block, you're 
reddy for this onel Powerful single.cylinder, 

2·,trok •• ngine lets you conquer .te.p 
20.degree slopes, yet runl up to·200· 
miles on a gallon of gall $249.00 

Stop in .•• s .. our wide 
selection ••• easy terms tool 

LANGE·BUSfAD MTRS. 
HWY. '-WIST 

Givi 0 chltr ••• footboll'l hlrel Join In 
the fun ••• In loy th, Ixclllm'nt. Come on 
oul to thl goml. L.t', .how our team we're 
with tham, all the woyl 

IOWA 
vs 

OREGON STATE 

, 
• 

PROBABL~ STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA 
a ..... N •• DIP!NS! 

LI LII'II" HaV" LI! J.ckaon Paqu.tt, 
LT L.mont L.y.ry LT Ev.nd.n H.ullo 
LG Mllor Ron LG Hodoway Somodl 
C 'lcIII McManul LLII Hlliabeck Knutson 
RG N.wland Rob.rt. RG H.ndrlck. C. 114111.,. 
RT Smith ZiolkowskI RT Mullln·n Grlnt 
RE U.lntwlCI McDow.1I Rli S. M lI,r LIIY'II 
Q8 Podolak Rol.nd RLB MGral.nd HuH 
WB CNt. Thl.l. LH8 D. Glbb. B. Glbbl 
TI T. WlIIl,ms O'Donn.1I RH8 Blltle Wilion 
F8 McKlnnlt Pltt"son SF Br .. m McCutcht" 

Roll Along, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive·ln 

Charco/s Drive In 
Highway 6, Wilt 

B l:J DGET ·RE NT .. A·CAR 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
WI Invltl you to make WOODBURN'S your 

Ilectronic headquarters In Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zlnlth 12· and l6-inch Portabll TV. 

Zlnlth Radios and Phonograph. 
KLH PHONOGRAPHS 

Component St.r.o High Fidelity by 
A·R, KLH, E·V, Allee.Lanling, Harmon
Kardon, Dynaklt, Kan, J8L, Mcintosh, 

Thorenl. Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tope & Accessorii' by 

Scotch, Audio and Sony 

SONY TAPI RECORDER HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

SALIS-RENTALS-SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 lAST COLLEGI STiEIT 

Aero", from CoUege St. Parking Lot 
'ho"_ 338·7547 

51! 
LT 

OREGON STATE 
Oil' EN" DI .. IN •• 

Gunn.r 
Wilkin 

MUllc,t L! H.rtman 
Scott L T ..... rlo 

L.., 
Gr"rty 

LG M.rlett. 
C Fr.lt .. 
RG R.ld 

C. Stftlth LC Din "rei RO O.rtu", 
Jamison RT L.wl. 

Cr .. a" 
"n11ltrom 
Ne.1 

itT H trdrath 
TI SulIlY.n 
Q8 Broth.,1 
WB GriM 
T8 B./cher 
F8 P/f.r 

V.II'1 R C.celoM 
Houllr MLI Gtdfrty 
P .... c. RLa Kuhn. 
M.ln LH8 0111. 
Summ.r. RHI W.lch 
Vandtrbundt SfIT Devla 

Foot. 
Iny.rt 
VandtBunclt 
W.'atlch 
LI,.celn 
,.ton 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown .•• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurlington -Iult wilt of 

Hawk,y, Slato lank - adlacent t. 
Golde" Cue Family IlIIlarei Center 

LIGHT OR DARt( TAP 1111t 
IN STIINS Olt PILINUI 

DIAL 351·3322 
and ••• 

{ 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
lao FI", AVlnUI - loat 

North Of 11"",r Towne,.,t 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locationl feature: 

pizza, broalt.d chick.n, 
spagh.Hi, barbecued ribs, gourm.t 

salads and sandwich ... 
• Dining • Delivery • Cany-out 

Open Sunday Thl'll"", ThurMay, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 
Friday anti laturday, 4 P.M. to 2:. AoM. 

PI.nty Of P,rIIl", A' Beth LtcatllHlI 

WIN 
IHAWKS' 

WIN 

You'll get more 

every time at RaAdall's 
- HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROASTS ..... Lb. 

-
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Audiovisual Center 
Gets $47,500 Grant 

Petrov Cancels Appearance Juclge Accuses Diefenbaker 
· In University Concert Course In Canadian Sex Scandal 

Ivan Petrov, Russian basso in California; on the ''Tonight'' 
The Audiovisual Center has re- first year will include choosing 

ceived a federal grant of $47.500 the areas where research will 
to start research toward increas· help DlOIt in developing curricula 
ing the educational value of for various grades. distributing 

scheduled to give the first per· television show, and, most reo OTTAWA I!I _ The Supreme world. Sevigny at the time. six to our knowledge had certaia 
formance of the 1966-67 Concert cently. at the White House. He Court j u d g e who InveaUgated yeara ago. was associate de· Communist associates as a Itu. 
Course at the University on Oct. is now singing With the Hamhurg Canada's Munslnger scandal ac· fense minsiter. dent many years ago and that 
5. will not appear as planned. Opera Company, Germany. and cused former P rim e Minister I~m •• Pllrson we were not going to 'allow that 
The singer's entire American .will return to the United . States Jo)m G. Diefenhaker FrIday of A few hour.s after the. report to drive him out of the public 

10 November to. appear .Wlth the failing his rel)lClll.lblllties. came out. Dlefen~ker lSSU~ a service of Canada in face of the 

films. slides. television and other its findings to teachers and 
"educational media." school administrators, and pre-

The Center for Research in paring a bibliography "on all 
Educational Media Design, which phases of message design as It II 

is being established under the relates to learning theory and 
grant. will open Monday at 221 objectives." 

tour has been cancelled without New ~ork Phl!ha.~monl7 ~F· Dlefenbaker. recalling the hand· s~t!ment conteodmg that Prlll~e long years of loyal devotion he 
explanation. Petrov's New York phony 10 Handel s MeSSiah. ling of the Herbert Norman case Mlnlster Lester B. Pears~n d~d has given to the country." 
manager reported. Other artists appearing in the in 1957, .hot back that the Mun· not put national security first ID . • 

Despite the cancellation. tbere 1966-67 Concert Course will be singer inquiry wa. ",imply a po- the Norman case. Dlefenbaker said Pe~r~~n h~d S. Linn St. The University began Members of the IIIvisory com
development of audiovisual edu· mittee. which comprises six men 
cation in 1914. and has been a from the fields of educational 
leader in the field since that psychology and media, conferred 
time. The Audiovisual Center is Sept. 8-10 with Morrison. Cocb· 
part of the Division of Extension ran, and nine other University 

still will be six concerts in the the Melos Ensemble of London. litical hatchet job from start to Pearson at that time was for. accepted full responslbihty 1ft 
series with the addition of bass Oct. 26; the Goldonty Grand fini8h." eign secretary. in charge 01 dip. the Norman case. which led to 

and University Services. staff members about the center's MAJ. ROBERT B. FRAZIER 
J. R. Morrison, formerly of program. Morrison. who holds To Visit AFROTC H .... 

baritone Simon Estes, winner of Opera Theater. Nov. 2; violinist Justice Wishart Spence, report. iomatic service. Norman had be. an exchange .of harsh words be
the June Tchalkovsky competition Isaac Stem. Feb. 16; the New Ing the fmdinp of bls hearinll come Canadian ambassador to tween tb~ UOIted States and Can. 
in Moscow. He will appear here York Pro Musica, April 5; and into the Munainler affair, aald EIYPl. He commltted suicide af. ad~. LoUIS St .. ~urent was Can· 
Feb. 26. the Minneapolis Symphony Or· Diefenbaker as prime minister tar a U.S. Senate IUbcommitlee adlan prime minister at Ihe time. 

Estcs. a former University cheslra, April 18. resolved doubt in .favor of a col· revived charges that he had as· IntImacy WI! Cert.ln 
Lock Haven State College in Lock a doctorate from Northwestern 
Haven. Penn.. has been named University. was assistant direc· 
the center's director. Lee W. tor of admissions there. He was 
Cochran. director of the Audlo- also dean of students and associ· 
visual Center. will be project dl· ate professor of education at 
rector [or the new organization. Lock Haven. Cochran has been 

Air Force Maior 
To Visit Campus 
ROTC Department 

sludent and native of Centerville. Himie Voxman director of the league rather than the country. sociated with Communists. Justice Spence said there was 
appeared this summer at the School of Music: announced that He said a naison between Pierre Diefenbaker quoted Pearson as no queslion. despite Sevigny's de. 
Berkshire Festival. Tanglewood, negotiations are under way for Sevigny and Gerda Munsinler telling the House of Commons in nial, that he and the German 
Mass.; with Skitch Henderson's a seventh program featuring a was "known to her fellow pros. April 1957: blonde were intimate for some 
orcbestra at the Hollywood Bowl contemporary music group. Ututes" and in Mont~al's under· "I have said that Mr. Norman time. . 

Daily lowqn Wc:anl Ads research program for the cen· than 30 years. 
ter . are being establishe? by.a The advisory committee m~m· Maj. Robert B. Frazier. from ======1 
nahonal advisory committee m bers are Lester Beck. Teachmg Air Force ROTC headquarlers at I ;:=:::::::::: 

--~~~~~~==~====~'-=~~~~I~~~-CHILD CARE MOBILE HOMES TYPING SERVICE HELP WANTED 

The guidelines for a long·term on the University staff for more I 
cooperation with several Univer· Research Center. Oregon System Maxwell Air Force Base Ala ., 
sity staff members. of Higher Education, Monmouth. will visit the AFROTC detach. 

In Regional L.bor.tory Ore.; V. E. Christensen. reo ment at the University Wednes· 
The grant was announced by search design consultant. Center day and Thursday. 

John Prasch. director of the for Research. and Lead.ership De· Maj. Frazier is a member of 
newly·formed Upper Midwest Re· velopment 10 Vocational and th AFROTC F'eld S 'ce leam 
~ionsal pEd~cat~~al La~Ora~y ~~hniC~1 Ed~at~nii O~o ~tate an~ will be vlsitint~ith both 
10 • au , IOn.. un er e DlverSI y; an a arrl80n. cadets and off cer instructors 
terms of the 1965 U.S. Elemen· Department of Communications.. I. , . 
tary.Secondary Education Act. Michigan State University; Mark t~ discuss the academiC actlvl-
The Iowa grant will support the May. recently retired from Yale ties of the detac~menl. . . 
center's work for the first six University; Wesley Meierhlllll'Y. The FIeld Service section IS 
months. assistant dean. Teachers College. part of AFROTC's EducatiOn Di· 

Prasch. who received a Master University of Nebraska ; and A. vision and helps AFROTC to build 
of Arts degree in education here W. VanderMeer. dean. College a better educational program aDd 
in 1947. directs a region which of Education. Pennsylvania State helps detachment C?mmanders to 
includes Iowa. Minnesota. Wis· University. execute the. educatIOnal program 
cons in and the Dakotas. The total Nine FI"tIm Unly.,-slty more effectively. 
allocated for the whole region is University staff members pres· -----
$650,300. ent included Howard R. Jones. 

EXPERIENCED Child care Ill)' home. 
fenced playyard. 338-7621. TempUn 

Part. 9·24 
BABYSITTING. - ChUdren over 11fJ 

year. My home. City Pnrk area. 
351-4585. 10·13 
RELIABLE chlId care. Full or part 

time" my bome. 338·3576. 218 Fink· 
blne .. ark. 9·28 
JNF ANT CARE up to 2 years. LImited 

openings. Flnkblne 338·7691. 9-29 
WILL BABYSIT full time 10 FInk· 

blne. Can 338-7123 after 5. 9-27 
WILL BABYSIT lor toddler. my 

home. Experienced. Coralville. Call 
35H 128. 9·29 
WILL BARYSIT - my bome Mon

day through FrIday. Expertenced. 
Full time· allY hours. Under 2 yeus. 

--------
TRAILER WANTED - Have late Ad rt·· R t model car to trade for or as par· va ISln.9 a as 
tlal payment on \railer. Call Dave at 
353·5681 afler e p.m. 8-30 
MUST SELL _ 1962 8' x fO·. air con. Thre. D.y. . . . 15c I W'"' 

diUoned. Terrace Park Court. 351· Six D8Y' . . . . . ltc • W.n! 
3338. . ' ·27 Ten D.y . ........... Dc a W'"' 
10'x40' HILTON. air conditioned. full On. Montto . . . _ I Weni 

size appliances. insulated annex. 
Dial 338-4966. 8-29 Minimum Atll. Wtnh 
1952 AMERICAN 8'x32', Good condi· CWslFIED DISP' ay &DS tlon. carpeted. built 10 TV. J/50 _ .. 
Dial 3118-(980 after 5:30 p.m. t.3O 
10xSO Marathon. Good condition. HIll· 

top TraUer Court. Lo~ 27. 3~383. 
10-4 

1965 10'xS5' Rlcbardson. Washer. dry
er, carpeting. AIr CondlUonell. L0-

cated at 214 Bon·Alre. 338-5960. 10-4 

One Inwrtt.n I MIMh SUS· 
Fin InsertItn. a MIMh SUS· 
Ttn IfIIII'fIHt • MentII SUS· 

• R ..... fer ._ CehMM IIId! 

331 Flnkblne. 338-5611. 10.5 __ --:-:-~ __ = __ """":~--
DEPENDABLE Intelligent sitter. my ROOMS FOR RENT Phone 337-4191 

home for care of • and 5 year old 
IIlrl. - 5 day week. Pennanent. 351· 
3148. 10-5 
WILL BABYSIT on Saturdaya and 

WOMAN STUDENT - .ttr.ctlve 
room. two blocks Irom bus Une. 

337·5839. 9-28 

C.nc.n ...... mUtt ... nctlY. 
IIy _ ..... ,.11catItn. 

Jtt.J:CT!UC typewriter. Theses .nd DAY AND NIGHT waltN!uos; cooll, 
short papen. DIal »'7-3843. 10-8AR salad girl; experIence not nece. 

MILLY KINLEY • Typing service. sary, wLU teach . Curt Yocom. Coral· 
mM. 11704376 1000AR vUle. ..10 

W ANTED roommate as attend.nt tor JERRY NY ALL Electric IBM typo physically h.ndlcapped student. 
In, and mimeographing. 338·1330. Burge Hall housIng. Room .nd board 

==c-;;-;;==-;;;==-..:1::-0.c=10,,:A::-:R provided. 353·1773. 9-24 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing. mlmoo· IMMEDIATELY! Pari time secrolaf)'. 

,raph1o,. Notary l~lbllc. 415 Iowa Experienced. attractive. and d1. 
St.te Bank BuUdln •. ~37·2658. creet. ,1.50 per bour. Send ty~wrl~ 
===;;-;==--.:-:=-=-:,1=0'.:.;'6-:;AR7 ten resume and picture If poplble to 
IllECT!UC. th ..... tenn paper. etc. Box 173 Dally low.n. IO-S 

Experienced. acoun te. 351.2498 af· LOCAL FIRM _ wants to hlre yount 
tor • p.m. 10·21 m.n with some co11e,e bact. 
TYPING SERVICE Tenn p.pers. ,round. Relall or dlred sal.. ex· 

these. and dlsaertatlons. Phone perlence destred, but notrequlrecl. 
111-*47. Tralnln, program. Income ftOO • .f800. 

monthly. derendln, on quaJlflCIUOIIL 
-----~ ___ ----- Also. nexlb. part time opportunity 

PETS for milt person. Write Bo. 201 ____________ Dally Iowan. 9-27 

FOR SALI - Toy poddle •. puppies STU~DENT OR wife to work In Drive· 
and breedin, .tocll. Stud servIce. DI.I In Dairy. 337·5571. . 9-30 
183·2353. 10·1 BOARD - Jobber. wanted. Alpha 
SIAMESE Klttenlpurebred, house. Epsilon PI FraternIty. Mrs. Kreb. 

broken. ,15. 351.256V. 10-4 .1 338·3429. f.3O 

Describing the purpose of the dean. College of Education; Rob· 
new center. Cochran said. "Ed· ert F. Ray. dean. Division of Ex· 
ucational technology has brought tension and University Services; 
about great changes in the avail· George B. Mather. assistant to 
ability of audlovisual materials, Ray; Lowell A. Schaer, associate 
and yet little has been done to professor. College of Education; 
study how such materials can Raymond V. Wiman. College of 
best he ulillzed by the classroom Education; Samuel L. Becker, 
taecher for the improvement of director of television; Malcolm 

Doctor Says 
Work Caused. game days. 338-5972. 10-22 

WILL BABYSIT - my home. Mon· APPROVED ROOMS - under,radn. 
.te men. KItcben. n8 Bowery. 

337-4319. 10-1 

Inwrtlen tltadllne _ ... , 
pNCIII .... JlUltIIcatl-.. PART TIME Male help wanted. 'II 

PERSONALS KIrkwood. Phone 338·7881. IG-S4 

instruction." M. Maclean. School of Journal· 

day through Friday. Experienced 
In OB nursery. pediatriCS. 351-3953 
Bon Alre Trailer Court. 9-28 Gemini Sweat SITTER WANTED. Monday-FrIday. 

1·3:30 ~.m .• Oct. 17 to end 01 Ie
mester. Two children. Tran.porta· 

HOUSTON, Tex. 1m _ Hard lion furnished. Salary open. can 

DOUBLE room.! close In. M.lea over 
21. Phone 3~1-3355 Days. 10·11 

DOUBLE furnished room. Male grad-
uate stUdents. Share lounge. kltch· 

en. Off·street parkin, .• 18 N. Vln 
Buren. 9·27 

~~====~I' 
LOST AND fOUND P~JL StATER AJ DELIVERY WORK 

Ol.n Mills Studio n •• ds J de
livery ptrlOn, lor 4 to 1 WHII' 
",ark. 40c per d.lIvlry. A.I .. " 
12.00 per hour. 

First y,.r'. progr.m ism; Robert A. Long. Audiovis· 
To improve the "educational ual Center; and James B. Stroud. 

messages" in audiovisual aids. professor emeritus. College of 
the center's program during the Education. 

Economics Council Hears 
Plans For Midwesterners 

351-1309. If 
work - not the atmosphere he WILL BABYSIT _ Ill)' home. Monday 
breathed, as a Soviet cosmonaut through Friday. EKperienced. 351· 
claimed - caused Richard F. 3936. 10·1 

GRADUATE student &Ingle room. 
Close 10 campul. 222 E. Burlineton. 

8-29 
Gordon Jr. to sweat so much be FULL TIME or part Ume baby.ltUng ROOMS with kltche!'l lounge .. cle.n. 

available. Call 351-2199. 9·28 351·1102 or N18-54oo We.t "ra.nch. 
cut his Gemini 11 space walk 10-5 
short last week. says the doctor DAY CARE NURSERY C=L;:E;'::A~N:-O;S::IN~G;;'L';;E-or~d-ou"'b""le--wl:;;th'"'l;::'n 
for America's astronauts. 2 blocks of campus. Graduate men 

Need.: or students over 21. Linens furnlsb· 
Dr. Charles A. Berry dcscrib- cd. Maid service. Dial 337-4387 .fter Asslst.nt Teacher 5 p.m. 9.29 

ed as "peculiar" the way Dr. 'ut·tlm. Helpers MEN _ ~ double. Co-op kltcben. 

LOST: Ladles ,Old Wlttnauer waLch, 
bl.ck band. More "ntlmenlat than 

real value. Rew.rd. Box 207 • Dally 
10wllD. t.3O 

-------------------,----WANTED 

WANTED: Re,lnered nune or LoP.N. 
Phone :-aIU. lI.,el1lo. low.. '·27 

WANT to ront ,ara,. cI_ 10 
campus. 338-7048. t.3O 

AUTOS, CyeW FOR SAli Boris Yegorov. who flew in space ,.rt·tlme Cook Close In. 337·9038. 9·30 
The director of the new Coun· dlrector of community relations; two years ago. said Soviet space· Call ~1~M8 p.m. L~~¥s~ c~~~~;EpJ~~e;:-Dr.yd:~~ 1965 CORVAlR Monu. door h.rdtop. 

ell on Economic Growth con· William F. McCullougb. assistant men do not have a sweat proll- 2«7. 10-22 Autom.tlc. '1515. Call Cedar Ra-
rerred with University officials professor at the Institute for Ag· lem because they ~reathe. a dif- SINGLE lWOM _ graduate male plcls 3f15.783' coUeCt. .. 21 

yesterday to describe his plans ricultural Medicine; Chester ferent atmosphere ID orbit than ---W-H-O-D-O-E~S~IT?-:-:-- stUdent. Phone 338-5637 afterO-~ l~ufE:&ugaii D~'!:151~:.r.d ::. 
and ask [or suggestions to help Morgan, chairman of the eco- do Americans. 1~7 FORD ConvertIble • Good Co~ .. . d t H t --- LARGE furnIshed room female... ,P 
solve Midwestern economic pro.,. nomics epartmen; un e r All U.S. spaceships have been SAVE _ Use double load washer with buslne .. lady. Call 338.3858 10.1 dlUon. Must .. U .• 130. Call Dave 
lems. such II loss of manpower. Rouse. dean of the College of equipped with a pW'e oxygon at. extra soak cycle at Towncrest 353·5681 after 6 p.m. 10" 

The vIs it o r is carlisle P. Engineering; AJvin Scalf, asse- mosphere. mainly because it reo Launderette. 1020 WlUlams. 9·23AR APARTMENT FOR RENT 1tI~~~<;;c~ -; ~'i t:; rJ:: 
Runge professor of law at the ciate dean of. the Graduate Col· quires a less complex control DIAPERENE Rental Services by New ____________ .tone. Lar,est and oldest de.lerJiilp 

• lege and LouIS C Zopf dean of . hi I h Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. In thlJ are •. Ned nnw. RiversIde. UniversIty of Wisconsin who WII; .• system. Soviet ve c es a v e Pbone 337.9668. 10.10AR WANTED - Graduate male to share Iowa. 15 minute drive IOUth on 218. 
named last month to' head the the Conege of Pharmacy. flown with a mixture of nitrogen coaml""810entedilytlofnUerdn.1966ed wMlotbhuepabrtOmln'lie.. 10-15 

d h Ilk ' MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. .... council. Also present WII C. E. Worlan. an oxygen. muc e 81r on 2217 Muscatine Ave. 338-2943. Mrs. 338-9 03 after 6. 8- FOR SALE: 1965 Kaw .... kI - Ome,a 
dl to f th I arth AR 90cc motorcycle. Almost new. 800 The agency, whose full name rec roe owa Development e . Desde Lewis. 10·13 WANTED - Graduate ctrl to sh.re miles. Owner m army. wanta to sell. 

.- Co il E . G wth CO"'-;·· 'on apartment with 3 others. 351-3425 Call So. ""I TFN m unc on COnOmlC ro , ",,"""'1 . Berry denied that the 100 per WALL CLEANING by machine. Fast after 5 p.m. 9-29 """ ... 
Technology. and Public Policy. cent oxygen atmosphere caused and economical. Free estimates. WANTED _ male upperduaman to '64 DUCATI. 2$Q CC Scrambl~ 
was formed to attack economic M N Tell Gordon to perspire more than us. Dial 338-1646. 10·15 share I bedroom furnished. Town • ~:'p.:"ny e&Val. Call .. 2' 
problems with strategy devised C omara S ual. IRONINGS WANTED. Reasonable. and Campus Apartments. 351 .. 548. MOTORCYCLES Norton. Ducdl. 
b . t g' ee busi' Phone 3~609. 10-18 8-28 Marusho. Buy Iht best lor I .... 

oer: ~y. ,;.,i omia 
r-:~I!" : a!l 

,...., - ~ 

HELP WANTED 

Furnish own transportation. 
Fleldble hours .• 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Apply 
Frank Chlo •• ro 

235 Old CapItOL Inn 
11 I.m. to 1 p.m. Or 7-t ,.m. 

WAITRESSES WANTED - Apply .t ~~~~=~~~~~~ 
PI... Pal .... No phon. c.Us. 127 

S. CI1oton. 10-13
1 PART TnIE mobile work. Salary and 

bour. to III your needl. Cell 
838·5977. 10-7 / 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE - Mayno .. er 

H.lI. contact Sob Faro. 8-5 Mon. 
dl¥ through Friday. Pbollt 338-9700. 

11030 
SALESLADY WANTED - Wayner' •. 

11. E. W.shlngton.lowa CIty. 10·13 
FURNACE InataIle.... ,150 a week. I 

Write Box 20&. The Dally Iowan 
8-24 

THE RED RAM 
is now open. 

HELP NEEDED 
1. Wailren8s 
2. Delivery 
3. Kitchen 
113 Iowa Ave. 

coLLiG. Junlor-Senlor • w.nted to 
fUl. lllaried 11 hour per week 1I1el i '"::==========; POSItion. $100 to $150. Monthly salary ;;; 

d.tennln.d by experience. Write 
Box mo. Cedar RaplcIJ. Iowa. 10-9 MALE or 

HELP WANRD-fEMALE I ------
UlMEDlATI OPENINGS - House· 

keeper for aplrtment building. 
"3:30 Monday • Friday. ,1.25 per 
hour. Kltcben help fO boura week· 
ly . n2I per montb. Phone 351·1720. 

10-4 

FEMALE 
Full or Part·tim. 

Day or Night 
Also 11:15·1:15 p.m. y economls S. en m rs. • NATO Of Increase The Russians "ought to watch NEWLY decorated 4 room unfurn· M " M Cyel. Port. 7 mU .. lOuth 

nessmen, and scIentists. Its par· what kinds of rocks are thrown. IRONINGS. Fast service. 337·5844. 729 Ished duplex. Excellent condition. S.nd Road. 111-10 
ent organl'zation the Committee 4th Ave., Iowa City. Iowa. 10-21 Full baseme'll. campus 5 blocks. AUSTIN H.'LY t .......... m. E •• RELIABLE nudent for baby slttlng , I certal'nly don·t want to throw Good housekeepers only. "125 plus ...,.,..... ..... d "-bt b t 10 ch 

In . ti al Coo ti is IUS W h cl ~ cellent. bOlt offer. Phone 337-5485. .n... ou .. wor ex ang. $1 .25 Per Hour 
on stitu on pera on, an.. ar ea $ any myself. but our problem is FAMILY AND Marriage Counseling utilltles. 353·S012 or 337·7M2. 10·20 10-1S lor room, board and IIlary. 338-3515. 
voluntary association of the Big work. Gordon worked hard and CUnlc. Qualified IndivIdual and .TH MAN needed 10 share lar,e ==:-:::=--=-,.",,-=-:-:--==:0-;;;":': ... ==========",9.;:.24., 
T . ·ti d th Un! group premarital. marital and fam· apartment. Close to campus. 351· WHITE lila Aultln Healy 1000. Wire I r 

.en umv~r81 es an ever· ROME (A\ - U.S Defense Sec· sweated. It's as simpie as that." lIy counseUng and psycho-therapy. 4178. 8·24 wheel&. 4 ..... d plu. electric over· ATTU.CTIVI WOMAN 
IllY of Chi~ago. retary Robert S. McNamara told Berry said. ~~nnatlon upon request. Dl~~12~ ruRNlSHED apartment for 4. Call drive. ,1650 or beat ofln. 351'~::i 

Henry's Drive-In 
Hwy 6 We.t 

Introducmg Runge to the U of the Atlantic allies Friday that . , . 338-8968. 10-20 ==-:-'::-7"-:-:-:-:-"---="--=-:'--- c.,. ..... ,..,... .. bl., to loarn and I 
I group was Prof. John F. Ken· America now has about 7000 Gordon hurned back to the SEWING, alleratlons. Experienced. WANTED - Male 21 or over to 1er:wBS:Ue';f.~t=~ e:etia::u'';7~ ;:~"!:w~ ~a,;. ~~t.b~:~~;~s a' ~::::::::::::::::::::::::====; 
nedy director of the Institute I h d in W t' spacecraft Sept. 13 after spend· Also all types Western·orlental share furnished apartment. 351· after 5 p.m. 8-27 r '. nuc ear war ea s es ern . 44 . t f I d 115 clothing. 3514086 10·24RC 3446 after 6 p.m."24 VI"'lne WtNani Corporation 
for Hydraulic Research who rep- Europe _ an increase of more ~ mmu es 0 a p ann~. . . THE CORONET Luxury 2 lull bed. 1965 BRIDGESTONE 1IOce. FIne Ibape. 14621 Tltu. It,... 
resents the University on the than 100 per cent in the past ml~u~e stay outside Gemml 11. room, 2 full bath. suItes. Carpet. U50 or best offer. »'7"'71. 8-27 ' • .,.r ..... CHy. Calli. .1412 
council. five years. O~flclals saId he worked so hard FRIENDS MEETING Ing. drapes. range. refrigerator • • Ir 1957 CHEVROLE't con",rtlble. a37' 1:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Other staff members attending tYIDg the spacecraft to an Agena condllloned, party room. play area. 8337. 8-27 
double parking and .tora,e from 11164 FORD XL 2-4 b dt Full 

were Billy L. Barnes dean of McNamara called the current rocket for a later experiment 311 North Linn Street $150. 1906 Broadway Highway' rwer ",Ith .Ir. r.rdll.a~~f. Box 
the College of Busine~ Adminis. tota! of nuc!ear ,weapons "a fan· t~at his suit·s evapor~tive gear By·Pas •. 338·7058 or 3AI-3054. 10·21 17. M.rengo. ..21 

tration; Royce Beckett, profes· lastically hIgh m~entory, .~ reo did not expel body rruxture fast Wor.hlp Sund.y: 10'.00 a.m. Af~~JMJlf'st~~~ ~;;~;~ i37~~: IRONINGS - Student boYi and ,iris. 
sor of mechanics and hydraulics; markable accomplishment. enough. Sweat streamed down 8-30 1018 Rocbester. 337·28U. 10020AR 

h· I d ' h' ELECTIIIC SHAVER repair 24 Philip Connell. assistant to the He made the disclosure at a IS ace an mto IS eyes. MAN graduate to share 2 bedroom hour .. 'nil.. ¥e7.n Barber Shop. 
presi4ent; Larry Gantz. of the meeting of the North Atlantic Berry described Gordon as a e:~8"r;;~e~~~~ ~n~ioc'!~~t 3~~~: . 100200AR 
Bureau of Business and Econom. Treaty Organization working man who "does perspire very M 0 N E Y LOA NED 8·2. 11$8 CHEVROLET. blacll 2 door. 6 
ic Research; Loren Hickeraon. group on nuclear pianning. freely." Oi.mond., Camer •• , GUM, FEMALE roommate wanted to sh.re a3$K~lit~.~ls.~~er. C10seat offer~ 
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii_iiiiii., T ..... wrlte-, W.tc:L - .partment lor 3. CaU 351·2428. • ,... •• .... 8-30 1852 FORD - .utom.lle tranam .. 

I Ca In" pus Noles 1._L_U_99_~_go_e·_t_K_~~.~.~.I.~~.It.:.N.mI_nl.'. =FU;::~oN::-:nh::::S~=J::-tIl-lt""I:;-. O-~--:;-I:"'le-:;\t-.-=~:-:fO""2r.1-,:-r. 3sr.~ro1.Good conGltlon. Best of~'ti 
__ _ ==~=_-::.....,._.....,.--o_..,.-9-3.;.;.O 11113 GREEN CHEVRO~. Winter-

01.1 337-4535 WANTED graduate male to ahare Iud. $50.00. 351-4801. t·" 

PREoMlD CLUI Sunday in Itte Baptist Student I in the Pharmacy auditorium. Cal 
A meeting of the Pre· Med Center. S20 N. Clintl)n St. Woods, president of the Iowa 

Club will be held at 7 p.m. Tues· ••• : Pharmaceutical Association. will 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LIGHTWEIGHT I.dles Schwinn bIke. 

furnished apartment wltb two Ilia VOLKSWAGON - Delu.. all 
others. 3514175. 9-24 exira.. Phon. 837.s411. Alter 5 

p.m. 10·13 WANTED Graduat. woman to Ib • ...-
3 room apartment ne.r campus. 

337·9241 betwee. , p.m. and 8 p.m. 
9·24 

COTTAGE lor rent furnlsbed. 5 

1960 PONTIAC ISH.OO I", Yamaba 
mOlorcycle U1 •• 00. A110 I ... Chev· 

rolet and 1952 OldlmobU.. 338-5418. 
Befort 5 p.m. I~ 

1Il10 DODGE - l.ceUent conGltlon. 

HELP WANTED 
Female 

FIor.1 Dttltners 
Experience - All TyPII 

FLOWER WORK 
(No T,.lnetI) 

HALIl DAY SHIFT 
'a.m.·l p.m. 

e, 
1 ,.m.·' p.m. 

Apply In Person 
amY'S ROWERS 

117 I. ~ Jtrtet 

Wanted 
PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
7 a .m. to 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. to 12:00 

Midnight 
10:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
No Experience Necessary 

We Will Train 
APPLY 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

Low.r Muscatln. Roael 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer day in 225 Chemistry Building. INDIAN STUDENT MEETING speak during the mixer and reo 

Woodrow M 0 r r i '. associate The India Association will hold freshmenls will be served. 
dean of the College of Medicine. a meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight in ••• 

Good condition. Also English bike. 
% 24" bIkes Ilnd 1 20" bike. 338-3016. 

9·24 
CLOTHING, girls stzea 9-14; younr 

mens sport coats. 2 winter coats 

rooms plus screen porch on Iowa 
River. 2 miles South. Males pre· 
ferred. 338-96l!6. U-lIO 

West Brancb. 6U-2328. 8-27 1 ~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;i.;;;;;;iiiiiii __ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii 
1813 RAMBLER cI.ule - 2 door. II 

34.000 mll~ • new tire., economl· 
cal. clean. .,50.00. 238-4818. ..24 will be one of the speakers. the Union M.innesota Room to POT LUCK DINNER site .0-42. 337·9337. 9·27 

• •• welcome new Indian students and The Reorganized Church of CONSOLE model televilion. zenith 

CUOICE unfurnished one bedroom 
apsrtment. Heat. water stove and 

refrigerator furnllbed. ,102.50. Dial 
337-3221. 10-23 ARNOLT MG Cl.1Ik: Bertone body 

worth _1111. TO ch ...... UU&3~. 
10-1 LECTURE SERIES BEGINS elect officera. Refreshments will Jesus Christ of the . Latter Day 21". phone 338-l1326. 9·28 FEMALE to shan apartment. Close 

The Chemistry Colloquim will be aerved. Saints and the Liahona Fellow· U~f~ 8!~~~A.2;9m:~'::r 1I1:~:wp~~~t . In, reasonable. S51·J908 after S. '82 PON'11AC Bonneville convertible. 
sponsor its first lecture of the ••• ship will hold a mixer and pot 8-24 =-;;-;;=:7C=-==--===7.:'"-:;I:::O-::-I power and air; '13 Comet Custom 

DAMES CLUB TO MEET I k dl t S d t NEW ONE bedroom apartments. CIOM W.,on •• utomaUc. Both In out· 1966-1967 series at 4:30 p.m. Wed· uc nner a 3 p.m. un ay a MOTOROLA ltereo. portable - ex· In. Ingllire at relr of m Bowery .• tendln, condition. 337-38U. NO 
nesday in 321 Chemistry Build. The University Dames Club Montgomery Hall in the 4·H cellent condition. Phone a38.2~~~i 10·1 
ing. Dr. Robert Kalvoda of the ~ilI hold an old members meet- Fairgrounds. Highway 218 south. ;;;T.-;;V~. -_--:1~9';;-'.-g~0:-:'od..-:w~0:-:'rk::-;t7ng::-:07rd~e7r. FEMALE ROOMMATE - 21. sp.ceous 
J. Heyrovsky Polarographic In. Ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the ••• $30.00. Phone 351.1318. After 5. apartment. C.1l 3514192 aflerlO~i 
stitute. Pragutl, Czechoslovakia Union Yale Room. MARINE CORPS INTERVIEWS 10-1 FEMALE ROOMMATE Graduate 

ill d· "0s'1I hi PI' • • SNOW FENCE .nd rate 150'. 48'. 'd t f d Ph ·38 55"9 w lSCUSS I ograp c 0 ar· Capt. C. J. Johnston. Marine Metal fence posts. 3 w.y exerclser
J 

a,u en pre erre. on,. · " 
ography." The lecture aDd film ITA ALUMNAE Corps Selection Officer. will have new. 3:18-8368. 9-21 aller 5 p.m. 10-1 

ill 'th ba Zeta T AI b I h ENTIRE 3RD floor tor • m.le ,nd· w be open WI out erie to au p a a umnae cap· a table in the Union Main Lobby )IAN'S ENGUSH. 3 speed bike. E.· uate •. See evonlng •• 20 E. Jeller. 
the pUblic. ter will meet at 7:45 p.m. Tues· from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday cellent condition. $30.00. 838.7406iO-a Ion. 10·1 

• •• day at the chapter house. 815 E. through Wednesday to interview FULL 30" automatic ,.s .tove with IN WEST BRANCH - Unlurnlahed 
COMPUTER CENTER TOURS Burlington St. A report of the stUdents interested in Marine buill-in rotllllrie and ,rill Excell· frr:e8:a~::fa;;to~ 1::~!It1~~~V~; 
The Computer Center wI\) hold Zeta Tau AJpha international Corps Otricer Training. ;~.7:,~MltlOn. Call before 2 p~~ enfrance. Sulteble for 3 men. $30.00 

an open house for aU faculty, convention will be given at the ••• OLD PHONOGRAPH r:ecord.. Some NI 3-2353. IO-U 
staff and students Delt week in meeoj-~. All alumnae in the SCHMIOHAUSER TO SPEAK to World W.r L '/8'.. 3&8-4288. WANTED - fem.le II to .b.,.. Apt. Willi 210 E. D.venport. Apt. N.B. II).I 
the Computer Center. A 5O-min· area are invited and anyone not An organizational meeting of ===7,;;:,"",_-=-;;;:--=:-;;;;'t.30~ 
ute orientation lecture and tour contacted may call Mrs. G. Roll- Young Democrats will be held at REFRIGERATOR $30.00. m.lr~ 
of the Computer Center will be ert Boynton, 338-9791, or Mrs. 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the Old Cap· "'U""SE==D'-p-o""'rt'""'ab'"'l-. - T=,"'V-. - w-:l""th- .7"ta-n'7"d. 
given visitors. The open houses Harold R. Piercy. 1S7·5363. Itol Senate Chamber. Rep. John '26.00. Call 838-88S1 10 .. 
wUl be held at 8 a.m. Monday. ••• R. Schmidhauser (V·Iowa) will AlR CONDITIONER ,7G.OO, one dou· 
9 a.m. Tuesday. 10 a.m. Wednes· OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY be guest speaker. ble bed, one Infant .eal •• trolle!, 

and golr bag. 351·2552 8,:14 
day. 1 p.m. Thursday • p.m. The Catholic Student Center, ••• SILVERTONE stereo conlOle with 
Friday. 108 McLean St .• will hold an open PSYCHOLOGY WIVES radio. Mabogany. ,oad condltlon. 

• •• house for ail new students at 7:30 Psychology Wives will hold a r.JO.OO. 338-0318. 10-4 
MARRIED STUDENT BAR·BoG p.m. SUnday. welcoming party at 8 p.m. Wed· SOFA - new t.Uor made .Up cov· 
The United Campus Christian •• e nesday at the home of Mrs. John er. '30.00. CaU S38-5tlO3 10·24 

Ministry married students will PHARMACY MIXER TUlsDAY Bintz. 927 E. Jefferson St. 
hold a barbecue supper at II p.m. The College of Pharmacy and ••• 
Sunday at 701 Melrose Ave. New the student branch of the Amer· SLIDE SHOW MONDAY 
lItudents are welcome. lean Pharmaceutical Association The Univcrsity Camern Club 

• •• wlll bolel an all·pharmacy mixer will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 
FELLOWSHIP OPEN HOUSE for all pre·pharmacy and pharo the Union Minne 'ota Room to 
The Roger Williams Fellowship macy students. faculty and pharo see a slide show about Russia by 

will bold 10 open bouI. at 7 p.m. macy wiv. at 7:10 p.m. Tuesdly I Walter Hanson of West Branch. 

TREASURIS and JUNKI 
Nellhborhood lei. - Includln. .rt. furnIture. clothln" "".11 

appll.nce •• nd lots of 
miscellaneous. 

lun., .. ,t. 25, 1: • . , , .m. 
,,, "1"lIbl.,. ,.rk 

HOUSES fOR RENT 

1 and 2 bedroom duple • . Two bed· 
room houlO. Call 351-3707. 9·27 

3 BEDRDOM unfurnished hou ... Ten
'nt may rent .Ieopln, rooms. In. 

quIre .t 429 Bowery. 10·1 

MISC. FOR RENT 

STEREOS Cor rent. Monoral BY.tem. 
also. R.t .. by WeeK, month..,or oc· 

cllllon. Call "1-3255 arter p.m. 
weekd.y .. Any time weekends. 840 

'ARKING "AC. I'OR UNT 
On W. Court S~re~1. 3 blocks 

rrorn U of I library. Clolle to 
HllIcre and QUid. U5 per .. -
moster. Cill Oeor,. I>.n. 'Yen· 
1nJ., 351_1. 

IGNITION 
CARIUItiTORI 

GIN.RATORS STARTERI 
IrIn.11tr ..... MItIn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

(g). 
NORTH STAR 

STATION 

n'w ....... I ....... 
~a~ • •• ale 
•••. Gal 30.9 

Ethyl •••••••• U .• 

WILSON & CO. 
NEEDS . 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Starting Pay 

Days-$2.86 per hour 
Nights-$3.00 per hour 

• No .xperlence needed 

• Day or nlghl shIfts 

• 8 paId holidays 

• Insurance benefits 

• Company paid pension plan 

AIJpiy l~ mJJloylllcnL Of/Icc 

16th Ave. & 3rd St. S.E. 
c., R.plds I."""" OHlce Open , '.m. tt , p.m. MoII.. fIrL 

and Stt. Mornln,. 

Man equal opportunity CrPl7Jloyer· 
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